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camne before Iiiii for assaults on ivoincîî, or to be iu iîre froinJbonds, but lind the salie story to tell, and lmit ail thdcr troubles to
indulgence i liquor.

Sncb a reînark froin an cxperivnct dI judge is of infiîîitely moto
weiglit than ail the asseverations of il, host of interesteil advocates
of frce trafic in aicoliolie beverages. Nor is Juidgo Sincleir's testi-
înony unique. On the contrnry, it is borne eut, as lie asserta9, by the
oxperience of inany, if niot all, of the oti(ýr.iudgces andi iiagi.strates
%VIO arc cîîgaged, in iidininistcriiug our criiniinal law. But for intoxi-
cating dIrink tiiere iv'ouid be littie crinînal b>usiness at any of our
assizes or sessions.

* ht is aibsuril to say that a trafllcivhich produces such resuits is
a legiltiniate traffle %Yhîch niust nqt bc îneddlcd wvit1. Socecty has a
rîghlt to refuse to be burdenied any longer with sucli a pest if there

*is eny waîy of ge-ttiing rid of it, and the reasonable and proper dc-
tcrnîhmition of the decent part of the coniîmunity to sfûppress the
nuisaince, by cuLting its taip-root, is the secret of the recent stries of
Scott Act triiphis in diffirent parts of the Dominion. Slioùld the
Scott Act fail monething cisc %viib Ut tried. for- the grcat bulk of
the people, %lio unkle xothing Uv the trafflc and are yet niuiced in
hcatvy co.sts on1 lccounit of it, %vil] îîot r(eadiiy abandcon their efllbrts

* to shako society clear of the inicubus.
On one point ive inust differ from Judgc Sinclair-the wisdoin

of separatîng tie shop liquor trafiic froin the grroccry trade. H~e
questions thc expediency of tleîng so, whiie wc have no doubt of if$
and i eiflier ]lave the great mi*jerîty of ail who hanve liad an oppor-
tunitv of winsigthe evii clWctis of flic unhohy alliance. It bas
becu a vcry efficient cause of feinale <lrunlccnness, and lins donc
nîncha to tencl> chîidoren tliiat there is no liarni in dritnking whiskcy
or ce'cn procuring it 1y stealthi. Wlintcver niighit bc said in favor

* of keping, the trade iii the bands of"' respectable " mnen it is notori-
ously traie that it is iargely in the blands of a chias of mien whoni the
Judge had not in hais îind'fs cyc iviacn lic inade use of the terni
quoecd. Tlîc pleii..nrgcdl on )ehif of applicants for licenties are
very v'ariclus anloftcn very cfrcctivc with cominîssioners. The
shortcst way. to dei with the cvîl is to root it ont as much as poss-
ible, aînd thcreforc tit separation lbetwecnt the liquor and groccry
trades is iii tUe ri-,lt direction.

Judc] Sinclair, iii tue sanie cliarge, gave the jury a sleth>i of
the almeniueîts; inr.dc hast session iu the Crcanoks ,Act, of ail of wvbich,
with the single except ion notcd, lic strongly approved. ]By .1h1
mnas let us ]lave tUe Croozs; Act niade stili more stringciît, If ive
iiiist ]lave a liccuse law iii parts of tue Province ]Pt it be niade as
eflective. as possible. The evicle-nce of statistics gots Io show tbu~t

*the aninit of driinlii:ig diiniinishies as tUie faiielitiesq are dinlinîslied.
Le.-sen the iîuîîiber o! silloons, aîid Snake the ninhler of tavern l1-
censesn:s iiîainll ns pc'ssi bic. Encli municipal counicil eau, uier tue
lawv now, virtualv prohibit tic trnfic, anti the power sbouid bc ex
erchiteI.

TRE PRESIDENTIL ELEOTION.

The sniîokc of the recent coufliet lias now about clied awrav
ilivi a Xcbear vie liV liea l adl of the Nituation. Th: flrst point
ioticcabic, of course. iî the fact that itbe Republican party is ousted
froin p)owcr i>y the Probibitionist boit. Wi arc filiriv warrantcd
under the circuînstnnccs iii vicwving this fact froina tcuîtpcranccsitand-

our c.uusc. Tiicrc is iio doibt, wlintever tiîat tic J)cînocratic party
fr is oven more hostile to the teisiperance cause thian thlcl eilîliý an

arty It wns theR ec ublican Pairty that os d s i e y St

n .

cciilci tuotiil the reins of authoritY

The niatter 'would prc.9ent a difibrent aspect if it could bu
shown that this wcre the lest ciection to e Uclilil in the United
States, lîut it must bc consîdcrcd now in face of the fact thant in ail
probabiiity there wili bc mnany more in the case of ono wviose systeni
is inoraily certain to survive the siîock, and whîo îvil îîndoubtedly
rcap benefit froin it thirough tue whole of lus after life.

The position taken by the Prohiibitionists wa-s not one of their
own chîaosiîîg; tbey were driven to it by the nien who now abuse
thin; for occupying it. Ncariy evcry St. Johin voter in thue United
States miade a personal sacrifice to do wiîat ho fuît was lus duty.
The wire-puilers of Uhe domnant party had to get this lemsn Soul1e-
tîmne, and tJicie was ne reason for deiaying it. Tle c&4e woui ave
been <lifferent had there been a chance of the temperance Party se-
curing recognition inside tue ohd party line. If Proibitionists lied
rcmnained in the Republicen, Party they weuhd alvays bave been
snubbed and ignorcd; now tbcy are certain to Ue cit.ber flattered or
fo-agdt. They huinbiy prescnted petitions and theiir petitions wcro
icorncd; now thîcy announce a platform axîd nust lic met either in
tic council hall or in the field o! flght.

Tlîe Icading mca of thc teraperance organization wcre deliber-
ate, judicious, united and brave. We cannot but appreciate the
licroism that sacrificed so înuch partizanslîip for prin -ipie, and wc
cannot b'ut wonder nt the succcss; o! their effort. Look at the fol-
lowing record o! Prohibition vote.% and then say wlîethcr cur Amer-
ican friends arc figbting in a hopelesa or a in winning cause.

Yenr .......... I 1872 1876 1880 IS84.
votes... *....... 5,608 9,839 11,601 150,760.
In many places tUe feeling o! the dîsappointed Bepublicans

have found vent in such imalicious insuit as cannot fail te, show the
truc spirit tliet aniniates some of thtn, and fuily justifies any effort
to, buiid up a party free frein the influence of such a lawless and
dangrerous cheinent. Those wlîe hang and bum effigies of men w1uo
<liffer from thicn in political opinion, are pot iikely to ever show
favor to a inovenient o! moeral referai, whoee sucemm wonldl restriet
tic opportunities for dcveioping anid displaying sucb inalicious in-
clinations,

It is baîrd to believe that an institution with sncb a glorious
record as the Repulihican party, will reaily permit itseîf to Ut per-
inancntly arraýyeifl is progress auJ truth. Wc earnestly trust
tîtat their recent sAlutary lcason, wiii net fail te makce the better mîen
cf the R. P. ashin cd, and thc politie orles more ready to accede to a
detxrnined and righitcous dcmand. Thc Prhibitionists are now re-
coguîzcd; let us holle that saine wWs resuit of that recognition may
bc te bring Ujera what they desire, cee more speedily tua» if they
bîat to make a stili liarder figlit te, win it

WuV mnust not oruit te notice Uic fact that tie Prohlibition candi-
date Nvas tiîc onhy one whosc moral iecord went th rougi the test of a
fierce caînpaign and came out almosgt unchaienged, and entirely un-
staincd. The repres;entative mani was worthy e! tISe cause, and the
cause,%was -%orthy of t'hc mn.

A liopeful feature cf the situation is, thiat while nîany cf tiie
Ilepublicans are wild with indignation, tic liquor intcrest is wildcr
stili, anid s4hovs by its frantic: words and decds that, it feels that a
dcadly blow lias beun struck at its existence We 3ommcend te our
friends thc folwing verbatimi extracts !rom the 'Charn i«A, the,
bittercst whi'dccy paper cf thc western states.

*1Althcug tue comSplet c rettrns of Uic eiectiun are net yct at
hanal. tlîis uéuc we know that in cvery state oftîc union the Pro-
hîibitioni candidates hlave received tlousands cf votes. With eue or
two exceptions. the voe fer the cranky St. John threws inte the
shiadu the schf-styicd work-i:ngnîcn's or people 9s canîdidate. .4 similar
strenigtli cf the P>rohibition elcunent wns dcvcioped by the votes cst
for congressional. 3tate, exeutive, and legisiative candidats WVhat
of it 1 Wiait is tuait te the liquor trade? It is exactly whiat the
firîazg of the first canion nt Foit Sunipter, on 12tii of April, 1861,
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was te tise United St#es govcs'niinent; a soleinsi, forcibie, duisant
declaration o? wvar, hy tise sitnuitaneous opeiîing o? isostilities9.
Thore us no backiîig o-it now for eitîser sie: The "Prolsîbitioiiis
have shown ait Luis'electiosi tisat tisey now ar e tniisted for tise war
ta its bittcr end. Tisey propose tp erush tise liquor trafflo osît of
existence, by fair muns or foui, ani tisey have good s'emosn for bu-
ing sanguine o? sucees.s. Look ait the.ir sweepiîsg victos les iii
Kansas aîsd Iowa, ait their progress iu Missouîri, Ge T'is, 1esseee,
Ketucky and Illinois, îvhero local optioni and igis hiesise prevail,
and ait tiseir stcaidily growiisg strerigti lu a dozen .otliser stiltes4,8tsds
as Indiana, Ohio, WVisconssin Miclisignn, Minnesota, aind others, Arc
you blind? Are you dca? ? Ara yoîî tise tuis o? wvioîti tise Latin
Poct said: Quos Deus vuit perdere of pt'ius deinstat. WViotii Gud
wants ta punisis, lie first malices ziad, (crazy.) IL would scem su in-
deed.

..The Prohibition flood i naw -4weeping over every statu in tihe
union, tiireatening sanie of Lisein, ruining others. IL undcrisiniis tise
very faundations o? cvery distiliery andà brewery and shakoes like
ant earthquake evcry lîquor wvareiîouso and every salioon in tise land.
Do you flot Iscar and fuel thç Pralsitsition wavcs beatisg agraitsst tise
very walis of yaur stores, yossr business places. your famnily dwel-

"Once mare wa eall your attention tu yaur dansger; Tisera ivasmirth, rejascing, carausinr rand revelcry in tise dining-inul o? tisa
Baby1anian Mon rIl, Baisha.zzar, where a inysterious lsaîîd traced
on tise Wall in liery elaractors tise aramonus words, "MAenue, 'rekel,
UJphatrsîn." Neither tise king,nor tisa -uests took notice o? tise
,%varninz, and befora snesving tisey ware' sausglsterad, tise royal
paiacts piundered and friven a pray ta tise ffilnues, and tisa B.sby-
lonian or Aisyrian e npire abliteratesi frein tise face o? tise earL>.

Sailoonkeopors, liquor dealers, lsrewers, distillers, hewarc!1 Tisa
muster of tia Prohibition ilasts3, ait tise laite ciection i your " Atone,
Tekel, Upharsirs." Riuse yourselves froin your ietiiargy; forîn
your protectîve pialanxes, fighît faor your riglits, for your business
fer yaur homes."

CIIRISTMAS.

_ýThe holiday soasan is heî'a witis its ratinions and festîvities.. its
bustie and excîternent, iLs haippiuess. and mirts, ani nias!1 its Pei-ils
and iLs sorrowvs as weil. Millions o? homes during tise caisîing -tveek,
will bo full a? gla'.ness and! mirtis, friensis tisait ]lave been far apasrt,
wil bu clasping, liani ag.in. But too etten tise excitiug surrouîsdl-
ngs wiit w LIse judgsrn,:nt aff its guard, Lossîpt'ation wiII coise iii

unusualiy soductive guise, and motscr's hicarts wvill lient faster iii
painful fear o? the miscisief tise iiaiidays înay do tieir boys. Down
Iower in the social scale, where more o? a sacrifice will be Easade to,
give the little ues a Christuîas treat, ail tise more appreciated, lic-
cause of iLs rarity; even thora the anticipatcl jay ivili often bie
niarred by sin and shaîne, ands Chîristmas tvill brin« terror and pain
instead o? joy and peace There wiil bo, lu ail probabili1itn lu ur
Christian communities during tise casssing fertuiglît, more drunnci.
ness %vitiî ail its attendant miseries tîsan has been in any two, weeks
o? the past ycar.

We call the attention et aur mauy readors to Liais szd faue
simrply for te pirpose o? warning tiiose iu danger tu bc marc tihn
cirer on their guard, and tvarsin' ai to bcwarc tîsat they have no
part or lot in causing suiy tesnptsition that miighît make our jayens3
Christmas seasan, a cause'of stunibliug toany wcalc or crrissg bro-
ther. Let aur homes bu briglit witis tise gladness o? purity aisd
love, and entirely frec frein tise isitrusion of anytising thsat might
leas! to any evii.0

BR&MNT AIND B R.&N T FOR D.

The Scott Act has bocu carried in the caunty b3- about 00<>
msjority but defeates! in tise city by 100. Our graiesa-
joricy ins the citi aund caunty is tiierefore over 400. litr
Bratford fricnds mnade a noble figlît uugaissst soisie vcry coutcmpt-
ible and d'sshonost tricks tisat were induiged ln by their opponents

in a~ desperaîte effort tu deft-at thse Scott Act nt anly Cost. 131rAîtford
inust, stili reiniin usîder the licese systein, it i cortain tisait ure
long a totally prohibitory Iaw will e-xt--îîtl to otur fair Donminionî the
beîielits tisat Ioeiîlities iiiiist workz so Isard for inow.

Our presesît record is: out of 58 contests% wu have won in 47 and
aur poiled îssjority to.dLy i4 nuarly 30,000 in faLvoi- of the Scott
Act. XVe "tliiiiîk God rand take courage."

THE TORONTO TEMIPERANCE ELEC'roRAL UNION.

To te L'ditor of TiUE CA~NAI>Â CITIZEN,
Sînt,-Thie aboya is the naine of tise organization uinder wiîose

auspices the agitationî for tihe sublssission of 'Ile ",Scott Act" to thse
vote of tise clectors of Toronto i being conduetcd. The " Union "
cntsit.s of officers, anc presidesit, tiiree vice-prcsident.s; one trens-
urer, one secretary rand ass*3tant, andc a ineinbership coiiipris*11, i-Ng els
repre.sentati%,es froin each %vard association, vi;s., the presiduilt rand
secretary by virtue of thieir oflice,assd fivc representaitives appointed
by3 tise W'ard Association, thus giving for the twelve wards of tise
ciby a uuscnsiberslip of cighty-four, tu whIich Add the offikers of tho
Union (se yen,) anîd wo have al innersisip of uîinet.y-one, to wiiel
inay bo addedI an indefinit-c nutubor of the city clergymIlen, saisie o?
wlsoin take n active part in forwvardin-g the inoveiïIent. The exe-
cutive cosnsinittee Es comnposed of the sevesi. oflicers of tise Union.
raid tise president aind seeretary of ecd w'ard brisci(w:t-or)
-thirty-one in ail, and this ag-sis îîsay lie <lividc'l 7'hao .sti.coua-
inittees o? Finance, Literature and Lectures. Tihis E' oaiUniouni"
i the nearest aipproach tu n orgasice union of the tt-itîperitie far-ce-
af tise city whici lias yet btun attained, but iL is osily directiy
representative of those clinents whiels arc 'oitsie' o? existiîsg
tessîperance organizations. There arc inany and powverfîîi n11raîizla-
Lions, societies, raid Ordurs wlîich ard not, rep)rcsetitev iii this Union,
and wvhich, tu the mmnd of tisis writer nt le:sst, îîsust be bî'onglit lîsto
Iiarînony beforc wve ean beli tu a successfui issue ie great work
lkfore ils. Lut us enuitieriite saine of these orgaisations.. Tite
churciies are tisroîih tiseir siniisters indircctl3' rcprc.sentd on tihe
Union :-The C.E.T.S., tie W.C.T.J., T.T.It.S., W.E.C.'S., 1.0.
G.T., S. of T., Royal Tcnspiars, etc.», etc. ien tiscre i ausotier very
important elisent, whieli îiîist naL bu overia >ket; osir Catisolic fei-
IOWv-Citi7Ci18. Ait tseRe VltriOus elelinests 1111( orallîzatiOlîS Illlst bo
brouglit naL onlsini hueIarsoisoy -vitii osîr views, (sîssuy tire soa aread V);
but iltust lie brei-ligslt to«ctiicr bv3 sotie orgaicl union, 80 tisat, te
whIoie bodyi' nay inove iniiiglientiy. ands uiiteiLdly. i{ow shali
tuis ho d'osc? i saý by represeutation on tise' Uniion.*' Let easci
of the bodiesi nasned, or amy otisors if Lucre bu sucht att*ng tisrasgi
titis new UNITmlu Central I3oily, appoint say tsrc r.'jresentatives to,
tiscUnions, of thesu itheelut« ne lse!ong te thcs excesitivt oif tise Union
thu'; a suflicient represtesitatissu %vitliout sindue wsliesîoid bc
obtained.'ruthchrcsscu] c.sitdytsôgitier in
istesiiil Assiciations. Tise LO.G.T. tisrotsgi Liseir (isiriet loilge or
association, and su oms witiî the oiler hodties. Titis, it. .'ppcatr.- WA iie,
must bu the very Outie-si-; o? aur wvork; itnud for Luis ant " argisiz-

tise places wvierc tise Scott .Act Ila- faicde to carry, iL lins so
failed bccausc o? tse Inch- of proper und ssifihccza orgsu:lzithion;
proeriy M'orkcd raid attendcdi te. Lot us litre iii Toronto, tise Qmecîs
City of tise W1 et, show whist can bu donc by thoroughl organivatioss
tiîerougily workcd out tu tise end. I (la nuL believe tsait, tihe Scott
Act is a certaini failurc iii aur citles. Orttnting tisat tise liqisor
trsfflc is thcre ni ts tonet iat Lite 'lowcr orders tise residîsias'
i thsere in full force, so is, or osîglit to a uctie uîsral smnid spiritual
forces found nt tiseir hest. WhIaL shall we gneini ? %WIt:s slial it
profit us 7 If lii il Iur rural coiistitmcîcies prohibition 1)revauls
niust osw cities bc given tmp as iiopcess, é ckims ceintres of corrup-
tion ? WViurc tiscu is tise bssîtcd( jîower of ous' civilisation ? wVhere
tise 'stiperior" force' of Ciri.tiatisity-, of whticii %'c lscar so isusci ?

31r. Editvr, 1 have writt'us at your rcqiisvst, sssy aussii i. isat, hy
%tylsatevur sîseains, titis Scott AcL :gitatioi, ump-as wviicls we tir. Iloîv
just cntering, 1flft3 ve su fair*as orgamssaiti i% coitsic"vd lm plnced
on tise isigh ronid tu assisr-d sticce:,-. T'ie -ipirit tif 'unsian' Risd ted-
eration is iu tho air; inany bufore us now do not reai?. thrst "jUsin
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is Strength." Our friends in the Old Land1 are not asleep in this
inatter. A ixtovenient, iniiatedl last ycar by Alderman Clegg, o!
Slîcflleld, chairnian of te " British Tenîperanco Lcague, that al
the temperance orgarîîzations o? Gî'eat Brîtain and lrcland should
forni a " Teniperanco Fedleration," was hrougbit te a successful issue
on the 6th o? Fcbruary of this year hy the delogatos prescrit at a
ineeting ini Exeter Hall, when iL 'vas resolved te formn the "National
Temperarice Fiederationi," on the folu'n asis:-

«'The basis o? co-operatiori for the federated societies is, thait
they should work togother in view o? legisiation ani otbcr action
on the points upori whiich thev are agreed, and bring thieir influence
to bear on Parliannnt and ývitî 11cr Maljosty's Governînezît, and
tlîroughl the country geealas a unitcd body, sucli coininor ie-
tion te cextend of course, only so far as tliore is common ag'reemtent,
and te bo made subservient to the carryîng o? "' asurca J? positive
tadvance, as wvehi S te, the careful guarding egrainst any proposai o?
a rctrogrsîde nature." Mr. W.L. Caint. M."P.,w~as elccted president,
aind vice-presidents and other oflicers wvere aplpoîntpod." (Fr-om the
'"Foundctiot of* Death l" by A xel Gitstaifroi.) Apologizing for the
lengtlh o? this lutter, andl boping thiat * mort- will corne out o? it.'

1 romain v~ours,
J,%NîLs TnomaSON,

Sevretary T. T. F,. LT.

THE' SCOTT ACT IN CITVES.

To the kErtior of iTuFÂxn Ci iizEx,
A vword or two on the lessons o? the Brantford city Scott Act

vote. Our friends there ?ailetl to carry tie Act, and Brantford by
a inajor'îty o? the olecters decîde te have at least threce ars more
o? liccrise. WVe Itave already lieard froin our I-toldI-you-so fricnds,
wvbo say we eali nover carry the cities, anil we blave been ildvised to
inakec haste slovly in bringing on a vote in other cities.

IL is ccrtainly of great importance that ive should adopt a gen-
oral poiicy wvhichi wili insure the Iargest aggrcgate nunner o? vie-
tories for the Act over the wvhole couintryv. eHence it iii wîisdoin te
subnîiit the Act flmt in the mnost advainccd tcînperance con.stituencies
ini culer te iiiipart confidence and -rive encoureg"'îient to those in
the rear. But 1 submnit that a grcat dccl o? te adriL, gratis whichl
i'ý given on tlic ittatter ib nefflcss. andi tends rather te suggest Uhc
old iden that, tonperancc peuple arc a lot o? sentintiental inîp-1ractie-
ahles. I suppuse tlic Lune w4s wieri te liquur parti' cuuld afford
Le ridicule nis as a lut ofante who 1verc nwt as- * wisc as ser-
pents," but icerc aLs "tarniloss ils dloves." But Itlîink tbey are now
ready te beaui testilîtiony te thte filet that %vu possess a littie more o?
the wisdoni o? scrpents and il little less o? te harlcssness o? doves.
To drop figure; cets 1irove that the teiperance people are cen-
ductimg thlcir eaittpîîii-n it. il ittaîmnier wvbich is rcsulting in a propor-
tion of vioLoees iihi would iiiake thte grcatest of pelitical generals
prom] « ae are ente t. Sontecof the smallestcitîes,
impatient toecnjoy : tc privilege o? voting against the license svs-
temut, are nowv conîing inte lino ]lrintford, te flrst o? thein, did flot
succeed in carryig te Act, but Guelph, Belleville. Kincrston, and
St. Thomias nîay prove titat ever in cities a fair average o? vieteories

r auy ho obt4îitîcd, and so giv~e strength and encouragement te the
countie-s in wiîicl tlie.se cities aure respcctiveiy locatcd

But our too cereful fricnds iîccd not ho afraid. IThe cities
arel iloviiîg slowvly, anid tspecially the large ones, i order to give
the counttie_ mti opportuniti' to, vote first.

On te otiter liand, I sîibinit tbit, if soine o? the counties mnovo
so slowly titata voeon the Act is practicaIly psono incliey
iL wvill beconte c dut.y of te ?ricnds o? the calise in te ciLles9 te,
avoid follon'ing tlheir exemple.

Two very important points slîould ho borne in mind in this con-

1. That Parlinient bias given nis il law bv wvbicli cvery clocter
eaui cîcar Iitiniself of the re-sponisîhility o? the licenise systein. I ain
oune o? te iinany w"ho are impatient teo exorcise the franchise n"gainst
te liquor tr:îfie and thus clean oni- slrts o? the biood o? mien Who

mire sîcin I'y drinik.

2. Tititt cr011 Nvrhre wc feil Lo carry te Act wve do net loso nny-thing. At the -%voist wc anc in, -1tit qite, we siliply nemlain as w-e

tyranny of a îuajoitrity in forcing the liquor traffic upon an unwvilling
rninority 1

Brantford's 10c»»on to ''orolîto 18 sïiie-lya not One of despair.
Brantford liatis nt carried the Act, but it ï asi solid plîlalanx. of
cectors wlho hanve Notud no ti(Clusc, and who now ful I to Le tlieir
tIuty to edncato tho city ut> tu thu point of a pruhilîitory vote thîree
ycars lience. Lot TVoronîto go forward. There is no0 îîed to fear
too inucli haste. AIl tho :32 couinties ini Ontario now organi?.ing %viii
probably have voted beforo wo clin possibly bu rcady in this city,
and the facet that we lire coîiig oni bchind with a strong
<ieterniied well orgaiixcd:( baud of workcrs will be cncouragciiwflt
to the friends in thu coutities. Every blow- we strikec bore wi'l1
vibrato through the whwle province. Every grreat meeting hieid
liore wvll be like the 8ounid o? tie bugle of wvar to ail the counties
and even if wo dIo net s4ucceed wu sdîal1 not fail. Wc arc the
attacking pady. W*U 1111U ttil tW Lainl-SUthling tu lUSo, by a ir
itcd, WeIl sde'viseil, cinurgctic policy. Yuurs,

.Mr. Jas. bcihInii, organizer for the County of Gr.oy,,addressed
a very fair audienco in tu Town Hall, Fleshertori, last wveek, on
the Scott Act and the new caînpnign wvhich liaLs been iinaugulitcd
under such favorable circunistances. It ivas thc înost practical,
lgical, and coinnoii seisie caddrcsq we have hecard <luring the ycar.
Attu close il lanze amui ilucuititil Celitral coîmullittee 'vas p
pointcd, wvitlî Mr. .J. W. Armst4rong as chairnian. A hearty and
unaiiious vote- of tlinnk.4-nîoved( Iv Mr J. Cordon and seconded

by Dr. Cliristoe-wias tlien teridered ilio speaker Mr. McMýtillan, who
brie!fly and f ittingly replicd, after -vlîich the audience di.spersed.-

KL-%i.-Tflie datte fer %vutiiig ini titis county bias bcn fixcd by
proclamartion for .Innary l3th, and the lieturning Officer lias been
appointed.

Tuhe Kent Teniperance Association met on Tuesday last fer the
cloction o? officors, and also to inake arrangements for puisbing the
catnpaigni luore vigoroutily. Hope.- arc entertaineil that this county
wifl elaro fur tuie '8cott Act by a large mniaority.

Vie Çliatlîain IVckI, Janci Ili irgang the variousi teuvmn>lîip
associations toe cecd vigor iii p)et fectingl thýese orgnizations siay.-
«IThey nmiav take it for grantcd tlat cvery Anti vote thatsefitr
est, personail consideration, whiskey or rnoney can influence will be

SoIled against the caude of tetiperance. Nu effort will bc spared to
defeat tbie Act and its friends 8hîould bo prepared for evcry cillerg-

cncy. In otiier couinties- crimtes ]lave been committod il; the el*i-
deavor te tbhvart the wvil1 of the popular iiiajority '% i favor o? Vie
Act and it iiiust not ho pri-suned tiaut Kent wvhiskey is any le-s
potent titan the article dasp tifici in Ifiron or DuffeT(rin. Lot evory
truc friend of tenîperance lineckie on blis armour and inake the suc-
ccss of the Act a personal matter and victory wilI bc nssurcd.

ToitoN'*o.-A meeting o? St. Mark's Ward Tenîiperance EIce-
toral Association wvsîs ltel(l On Friday cvenCling lnst in the Wesley
Cliurch Sehool Roti, ])uindas street. ltcv. Mr.!Mtcb occupicd thc
chair. After ducSotional exorcisies auid somineqi ingiing by the choir o?
the, church, the chairnisan opened the procecdings with a brie? ad-
dress.

Ilr. WVn. hlunusi was the firs4t speaker callcd upon. Ho decait

priiq:cpally witm the dluetion of tbe Scott Act and grave a history o?
the tcrnperance vnoveinentm in thàis country. Hý said tintat r

tho union of the provinces ini 1867, agitation was coumnenced for
the enactinent o? a general proiiibitory ]aie The agitatiofi boire
fruit ini a Inter year whecr a petition Nvas presentcd to the Cnidian
Go-vernînent reprcscniting tilwe-rd.i o? iO0,000 citizens of te country,
askin- for a general prohilntory law. In l74. Parliainent autbor-
ized trie appointinînt o? two coiiiînissioners to iiiake a thorougbi ini-
vestigatioli imite tbo working o? tlic probibitory kiv iiiStates wbvlerc
it bas been îîdopted. Onie wns- in favor o? prohmibitioni andi the
otlier opposed to it. Thiese officia]» ivcrc 50conivinccd of tlueofficient

origOf tho 11aM in tlIese StateS, tînit tueL ainmiproiibitionist on
bis returri cxp)re(l biiscif ini favor of a proiibitory mnsure. lit
1878, the Canadian Tompor-alco Act was introdmced by the «bac-
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kanzie Government; its legality tested in the courts in 1880; and
eonfirnied by the Supreme *Court with one judge dissenting. An
appeal wvas imnmediately made to the Privy Council of Great l3ritain.
h cme wvas fully argued, and un 22iid Tanijari 1882, judgnîcuît

was <livtn %vhiehi def'initely- settlud tho question of juristietion as to
the puwer of prolîibitîîîg the liquur traii ani cotifirining the con-
,titutioniality of the Canadiati Teiperance Act.0

Up to the preýieit ine wvu have lhad 58 eontests, ani wve have
%von 47 victories, with -at agrgrcgat2 najority of ail vtdtes polled of

utv 21,000. he population under Scott .Act in cnech provinre ]S as
fulluws .- Nu% I Scotia. 282,000; New Brunswick, 202,000 ; Prince
Edward Island, 108,891 ; Quebee, 40,000; Ontario, 450,000; Mani-
tuba, 25,000. Nortli-West, 56,446 -naking a grand total of 1,264,
337. Citpiius., îuw' in1 progrc:ýs %vith ouato -Otr 750,
000, Qêîebuc, 100,000, Manitoba, 40,000. Total 890,000.

Mr. Munus thii in a %cirv cluar isianner shwdthat p)rohibition
daus 1 îrohibit wherever it lias been tried, and fiislîed up wvitlî .ioînu
elear illustrations of the e\pensos of the liquor trafi. To foriu
soie estiniate of the cost, of the drink bill to the country lie te-
tu Liîked, that according to statistica of 1881, one inoiîth's traffie %vti-
.'ililicient to buy uip the wvhole county of WVellington, aiid one single
year's, the farii stock and îînplcîiîeuts of either th 'vealthy counities
llistitigs or Elgin. Over 8S500,000 ivcre spent for Iiqtîor more thn
for meat, and S6,000,000 miore than for bread ami %voollen goods,
and 31 tinies imore for înud'lling the brains o! the people than for
educazion.

fo Mr. Thonmson Secretary of the Toronto Electoral Union, wvas
thein callcdl upon. Ho produced soine teliing statîstie-s shiowing, that
tilleries, no other manufacture pAd such poor «%%aces oterk

muid if 'vo were te bc successful in carryingl" the Scott Act ini
Toronto it wvould require good work and actionl oit the part of ail
eonccrnedl in keeping the people continuously agitted on the que-
tione

The meceting wvas cesed witli the beniediction.

The inonthly meceting of the Y. L C. T. 13. -was hield in Shaftes-
bury Hall lecture rooiu, up-stairs, on Tlîursday aftcernoon last, at
3:30. The president, Miss Rlobinson, iii the chair. Tlîe re-signations
ef the President and ist Vice-President N%'ere rend and ndopted.
The clction of oflicers to fi11 these vacancics was lert over initil the
next meeting. Tite report of the Secretitry of tlîe Baud o! Hope
was presentcd, sho%\ingr a mneinbership o! 4.% ehltdren ani 7 officer*k
and tcachcrs.

Sumlay Selaool and Urnul oUl 11041w palbe.
Givem rMb.

Superintendents and Sunday-school or Banud of Hope teuchers,
who are desirous of introducing into their sehools the briiflit ani
beautiful paper, "le Cuain Idocpc," oai bc supplied witli
a frc parcel of the December nutuiber by scnding the nutaber of
faînilies represented iii their scliools. Seîsd ini yotir application at
once.

Address, Eàitor, CANADIAN BAND 0F RIîI>,
london, Ontari.

Toronto friends can obtain spccial rates for the above pnpcr and
ail Band of Hope supplies by addressing

RonuitT RAE,
Secretary Toronto Band of Hope Union,

118 Scollard Strcet, Toronto.

GRII'.-WV desire tu cmiii special attention to the adverti.scment
on anotiier page of our estcned contemporzir3, '<Cuit'." Tite able
pens muid skil!ul penicil that contribute te the coluinus o! tiais jour-
nal, have dealt the liquor traffic mnany a telling blow, and it is ai
tratter for sincere congratulation that our Canadliati huinorous paper
is so sounid and fearless ini reference te the gri-it prohibition tics-
tion. It is not needful tîtat any one should cail the attention o our
reading public to the merits of Gmip, 'vo simply wanît te rc:nind our
fricnds ti imt it lias special clainis te, the support of cvery Çmuimdian
temporance citizen. WVc wish thuis cleverly conducted journal greit
and !ong-lived success, and lieartiiy rccoinnîend it to the readers o!
TuE CANADt CiTnzEy. ])on't fail to subsribe for 1885. :Rcad te
advcrtisemcint and aise our clubbing offer.

OAIiADIAN.

-iSir Joint Mlcdon.ild;trrivedl in ' orontk, un Ted cv-cncmg, and ia.
ac.orded a hcarty welLuitte b> lus adiiercnts.

Righit Rev. 17. 13. Iaalcer, Bislîui, uf >4iagara, died on dnsa
:uiorning.

Bromne Cotinty, Que., and Carleton, Ont., are gaz.ette(l tu vote on the
Scott Act rcspectively un the u5tIî and 29 th of Januiary.

According to the official courir, the zîîajority fur uhe Scott Act in Brant
cuunt), was 6o2, and the miajority jg.,ttiit the amcastirc in the~ cit) of Brant
ford was 166.

A sertous accident occuirrcd about two o'cluck un Monday .at thelMir-
salow bridge, St. Hyacmnthe, siuw in cutirc uf Lontruc.tioiti. A sp.ii uf zoo
fect long wvab blown over. Tr%%cnty meun weav working at the tinte. Oîic
of thean, Allard, dicd -11, 4 .manotu2r, St. Gurniaiii, ià lot cxlicted tu
lice, and anuther mnan, whose namei is unknuwn, is also d> ing. 'l'le
others are vcry badly, thoughi less severcly, iîîjî.rcd. 'lle daniage is about
$ 1,000.

At WVoodstock, N.B., on the i5tlî inst., a vcry hecavy tire occurred, in
volving a loss of $5o,ooo. 'l'le ire originited in Mlcl)ougall'sç tailor shop.
in the second flat of Hayden's woodcni building. on the corner of Main and
Connell streets. 'l'lie building wvas comîplete>y destroved. T1he lire ran tip
Main strect througli Bood's woodcîi building, tlîcnce aldong Johin 'i\cAffee'%,
and 1. R. Baird's b)rick buildings, and thcncc into Wflîenman's wvoodcn
building on Connell strect.

At Qtuelbc, on December i 6tlî, the bîouse of Mr. Bolduc, on the St.
Foye road, was dcstroycd together %with its contents. The tamuly narrowly
cscapeid with thecir lives. 'lle los.: is about $ î,ooo; no insurancc.

UNITED STATES.
President Arthur opcncd the WVorldI's Exposition at Newv Orleans on

Tucsday. The Prcsident's addrcss wvas transiicd from Wa%'.sliington tby
tclcgraph, and lie set the inachanery in motion hy closing the circuit of
clcctricity.

'lhle storchouse of the Amecrican Wood Potwdcr Conîpany, containing
20,000 pounds of powder, blcw um on the i 5th. The iiiiin building -,x.s
uninjiured, and nobody hurt.

Arrangements have heurt made nt the navy depart for the expedition
to survcy the proî,oscd, route of the Nicaragua canal. ''li cxpedition
starts on l)cc 2oth.

At Balitunuore on Dmc j5 th, Alphonse MNicheaux, in à it of jealotis
rage, shot and killed bis iiiistrcss and then bleu eut bis own brains.

At Cincinnati, Jolin l,. Hoftman wuas hianged on the i6thi inSL, for the
murdcr of lits son. He wept whilc listcnisng tu the deatlî warrant, and had
to be licld while beiti, handctiffed, and was supportcd on the scaffuld b>
tvo nmen.

At Baltimoure, G. 'IN. Scarburough, formcerly i INetliodist preachcr of
good fimily, but wlîo, througli intemrporance, wa.s driven to accept a posi
tion as brakeman, was kilcd on Ttîesday while coupling cars.

At Greeneville, Tex., on Dec i 5th, Saml. Emisel callcd on bis wife and
bcscechcd lier te take ina back after hoe hid 'dcscrted bier for a ziegro
woman. Mrs. Easell refuised te recognize him, %vihcrcupon hie called bi.;
six.yeatr old daughtcr te his side and shot bier in the hcad, lcilling her, and
then bleiv his oivn brains out.

At Chippewva Falls, %Vis., on the x4 th, during a fire in the ccril
store of Lcc and Larson, a terrible explosion occurred in the oul cellar.
l'le flames spread te the adjoining building, burning a number of stores
and residences. Loss, $i 25,ooo.

At Buffalo, on Dec. x4 th, the Blarry Opera House and hotel of Barry &
Corning, was burned. Loss, $25,eoo; instirancc, $yoooo. The fire
s'artcd fortunatcly at the close of the performance.

BRITISH A"D FOREIGN.
-The British schooner 2'urfle was upset by a violent squall in Smnith

Sound on Saturday. A portion of thc crew, who %wcre in the cabin, were
drowncd.

-it is rcportcd tint Spain lias scizcd sixty-thrcc miles of the west African
coast bctwecn Capes Bogardo and B3lanco, witlî factories andI gold diggings.

Smallpox is riging in Trieste. T'wenty-five cases occur daily, tu-en:y
per cent. et whicb arc fatal. The schools have been turned into hospitals.

Scvcn out et the ciglit Anarchists-on trial for the Nicdcrwald plot te
assissinatc Emperor Williain have been convictcd at ipin.

An international ngricultural congress %vill mct at P'esth during tie ex-
hibition of M8S, for the purpose of discussing Masuîres looking tewards
tlîe alleviation of the gencral agari.-nr crisis in Europec.

A Cairo despaîch says a change et iniistry in Egypt is imminent.
Nubar Pacha, the Premier, desires te resign.
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THE WATCHMAN ON THE WALL

WATCIAN, what of tbe night ?
1I se the marning light

Kindling the easîcrn skies.
Jehid ils glaoos ra),

Bright promise of the day
lioretold by prophcts; Wise!1

The rounded sky the dawn has riven
Shines like the open door of beaven 1"

%Vatchinan, wbat cf the nigbt?
"'l'he harvest-flds are white,

%Vaving with ripened whcat,
Sparkling wiîb sun and dcw,
The labrirers are few.

But athers haste with wiiiing feet
To aid the task so weil hegun,
l'iîir sickies gleaming in the sun."

Watchman, wlint of tbe nigbî ?
"Wonders sainte mny sigbt;

Darkness wvithdraws ils wings,
Vast daines with turrelîs risc,
And towers that toucb tbe skies

WVitb belis of jay that ring
'lhe multitudes ta praise and prayer;
Music of hecaven is in the air."

W'tchman, wbat af the night ?
"A hast with banners bright

Mai Cii forth to meet the foc.
l'ho lne of the advancc
Melets vice and ignorance,

With victory in the bliw.
The iight reveals the caining day
MWhcn temperance shahl bear the sway."

Watcbrnan, %vhat of the nigbt ?
"Far up in the mounitain beight

A% glorious temple stands.
It is the churcit whose daor
Opens to richi and poor,

Like Iliat flot buiit with hancis,
The spire tiîat riscs froîn its dame
l'oinis ta the labores restful home."

- Georçe W. Buyigay

I)OES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT1.

The Mfail and £xpress cf this city prints an extended interview witb
lMr. Richard Kaîzentiayer, secretary of the United States Brewers' Asso-
ciation. In the course cf it lie said :

IlIn Kansas tlie Prohibition syslemn bas been in operation for two
Years, and ail the brcwers are mmcnd. No organi7ation, therefare, exisis in

Alitîle furtber aiong, spcaking of Iowa, bce says:
"4The Proiibi.ion law whiciî lins reccnîly gane int operatian there

bas. made terrible havac among thc brewcrs, and many f thcrn are com -pîcely mmcnd. As a consequence tbeir poliical influence bas beeu great.
iy dirninisbed."

And ycî prohibition cannot bc enforced 1WIe must try high license,
because prohibition is entîrely impracticable 1 The fact is, as ample evidence
prove-s, it is far casier to enfonce than iiccnse law. God spced the day,
lvhen ail over lte country, prohibition shall prevail, and "'as a1 cornse-
quence the polilicai influence of the brewcnics shall be greatly diminished."

Maine bas îîow tricd prohibition for about thinîy Yeats. Owing ta the
wiliful dercietion cf Republican officii;s it lias not becit compietcly en-
forced ; but so far as it has bcein enfarced, lte resuits have proved so
bencicial îhat the peaple want it rcndered absalàuîeiy effective. Tkaey
carried the prohibitory amendment the other day, by a xuajority Of 44,283,
and n.-mt tbey intend ta compel the enactiment of statutes tbat wihl drive
out the iast groggery. Vet prohibition docs'nt probibit.-N. Y. Wiines.

Z-11tz aub Skttthto.

THE 13URNISH FAMILY.

it.

à PRIZE STORY PUBLISIIED BY THE SCOY'TISH TEMPERANCE LUACUL

CPAPrER VII.

"Ah, Love 1 our weal, aur woe, aur bila, our bane,
A r«eis life have they who teed thy cin.
Ah, Love! a ur weal, Our woe, Our b -ai, our banc,
More haplea. etll are tbey who neyer felt thy pain."

Jona Saillie.
The evening afîer the morning -cene we have recorded, Mabel had a

parcel frcm her fathcz. It came by hand, and the bearer waited for an an-
ibwer. It %%as very pleasant to ber la hear directly fromn ber father, but she
vould rather the iinessenger liad flot been Susan. That loquacious persan-
sonage had been put into the little rcception roomn before-named, where
Mabel had given audience in the morning; and, as she sat there, waiting
for the note that Mabel-was writing up stairs, Mr. Delamere Burnisb, and0
his cousin, Mr. Shaftcn Keen, who bad.been dining there, passed tbrough
ta the )ibrary. They migbt: fot have noticed the woman had she flot risen,
with the self*possessicn or assurance that belonged ta bier, and advanced
directly under lhe gas branch, sa, that bier broad face, vith its embellish-
nients of crimson tipped with purpie, shane full upan them. She made an
elaborate curisey, and re-seated herself with great complacency. At that
moment, Mabel entcred the room, and colored decply with vexation as she
encountertd the surprîsed looks of the young men, as they bastily witbdrew
inta thc iibrary.

Mabel was minute in bier enquiries after bier fatber's bcaiîh, and tbanks
for his prcsent, and assurances that she was conifortabie. Meanwhiie, Susan
w'as fumbiing in the deptbs of bier pocket for sometbing, when Mabtl re-
marked-

"'I'm sorry my fatber sent you, Susan, such a long way,»
"Oh 1 neyer yau mind me; I tid ini a WVaterloo 'bus, an' 1 ain't one

bit farteeged. I says ta master, says 1, sceing's believing, and, if I sees
Miss Mabel, I can tell you for ceîting sure bow sbe's iooking. But I didn't
want for ta obleage him anly; I'd anather person in my hie ta obleegeand
you toc, Miss Mabel. Ah ! this it is," sbe continued, handing a note tbat
sbe had foraged from lier pocicet.

Mabel took the note mecbanicaiiy, aud found, an opcning it, ibat it
was from Frank Horncastie, renewing bis offer of bimsif, and concluding
that, by this linme, shc must be tircd of her freak of turning governess.
There was sucb a tone af seif..sufflciency tbrougbout, such a cool assump-
tian tbat bu bad oniy been rejected according to the formula, that a youug
lady sbould flot say 1 yes' 1 to promptiy, that Mabel feit îhorougbiy pro-
voked.

IlSusan," sbe Faid, Ilif yau realiy wish ta, oblige mue, give tbis letter
back to ils wriler, and tell him there is no answer, and ta scnd me no more."

IlLauki1 Weil ta be sure, Miss!1 and you too braugbt up) together-
leasîways, cvery summer, for a malter of îbree weeks ai tbe ver ieast-and-
1 mnust say, l'm certing it wouid maire peace atween tbe gov'nor and the
Young nman, 2nd a nice vilier at Brittan, or Clapbamn, yau'd bave; and it
were always tbat dear hangel's wisb-Susan,' sbe said la, me, oftens and
ofrens, 'Miss Alterton's costin' a mint of money, kep up like a lady ; but itl
be ail the better for FranL.'"'

'T'lhat wiIi do, Susan-III flot detain you langer," said Mabel, rising
a~nd ringing tbe bell. There itas tbat in ber manner, wbich stopped tbe
volubie longue of Sucan, and, covering ber vexation with a curtsey, she fol-
lowed the focîman wb-o appeared and departed. Mabel, agitatcd and un-
cainfortabie, ascended ta bier own apartments.

Every one knows tbat, in certain families, the position of gaverness is
one of more difflcuiîy with the servants tban with the bcads of the boufe
hoid. The station of governess is a debatabie ]and, wbere tbe battle of gen-
titity bas <o bc fought against enctoaching vNlgatity. The ladie'-raids,and
gentry of the second table, always inviegh against 'Ibhe pride and sîuck up
airs of thoie teaclier people.' In Mabel's case, ehe was perbaps, pecuiiariy
obnoxious tc, îbis censure ; for sbe vas unbroken by fortune, har.dsome,
and -%veli.dressed, and had, frorn cbiidhocd, been sa used to, attention, tbat
an indefinite habit of command mingled witb the gentle courtcsy cf lier
manners, wbich annoyed, cvenwhiie'it impressed, envious inferiors Added
to this annoyance, was that lynx-cycd vigilance cf 'flunkey' curiasity, wbicb
never 5ieep., and wbicb soon discovcred, long before sucb a tbought glim-
nicred in tbe ianguid niind of Mms l3urnisb, tbat Mr. Delamere was, to use
the expteWsive phrase oi bis man*servint, 'in for it,' as an admirer cf Ihe
gavernos. 'Play lier cards as carcfuily as sbe wiiI,' said the lady's maid,
wýjth a lass of the bead, wben tbis piece of intelligence was canfidcd ta ber,
I'il«spoil ber gamne.' Meanwhile, Mabel's reserve ta Mr. Delamere Burnish
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had been Sa great, that malice couîd detci nothing tu nizignify, or rqjot;
but on tbis night of Susan's mission, Charles, the the ur.der-.butlr, %,ho
was also the valet of ?'i1r. Delanmare, iiked up, in the littie rcception*rc n,
.a bit of crumiplcd piper from the fluor, wlichi SuFan lîad dropped wben
fîîmbling in lier packet for thc letter she gave Miabel. It ivas the toin hialf
of a letter, and amply repaid tbe bcrutiny bcstowcd on it b>' thc curious
reader:

IlGive the enclosed ta Mk is A. 1 know she will bc glad to receive ir.
It's aIl a fancy of het's about bcing a teacher. The governor himself says
so. And yau tell ber sbe may be the pecccmaker if shc will ; and that, as
to living ai the 'Tun and Noggin,' iii Racket Row, I neyer niani it, any
more than she docs-not while there's villas trem Brixton ta Shùcoter's Hill.
As my poor motber's confidiential servant, and nîy nurse, 1 can trust )oau,
Susan ; and '1 hope you'll do ibis message first-raîte2'

To submit this to, the inspection of Gabb, the lady's-maid, then ta
smooth it out, and put it on Mr. Delamere flurnish's dtsk in bis dressing-
romi was done that evening. ' Our young blade is a day after the fair,'
said Charles 1 No chance, Gabb; "Tun and Noggin " bath agen hirn.'

The plan, in one sanse, succeeded. I)elanire's cye as hie seated bim-
self lisilessly at bis writing table, after hie had dismissed bis nman for the
night, feli on the strange pap)er. HIcread it over and everand oould make
nothirig of it, and was just about ringing ta ascertain how ir came there,
wben ibe word 'Susan' struck him. 'Yes, that was the name Miss Aiterton
uttered when she came in ta sec the odd-loaking messenger of that aven-
ing,:' then it seemed aIl plain. Il was a love affair; and Mabel was s0 far
enýgaged that even a future residence was talked of. Delaniere put the
scrap back witb aIl the annayance that an honorable mind must fuel at even
involuntarily becoming aware of a matter concerning others riat intcndtd
for bis knowledge. Concluding that bis mian had thought tbe paper be-
langed ta him, hie îried ta shut the incident from bis nîind; but that wis
beyond bis efforts. For the first lime hie found how sfiuch bis thougbts bad
been occupied by Mabel, wben hae feIt tbe pang tbat daried tbrough him at
the idea of bier been engaged. Then the business, ' The 'lun and Noggini'
He knew the place well-it was on their books. Mabel a landlady of a
tavern 1 There was profanation in the thoughî. One phrase, and one only
gave him comfort-.'She may be a peacc.nîaker if she will.' There was
difllculty and doubt supplied in that sentence. But whaî was aIl this ta bim?
Noîbing. Ah 1 would that il had been notbing. 'rben came the natural
yearning of the young heari for sympathy. Nn mother's love had he ever
known ; for Mrs. Burnish's civil performances of bier duties towards him
had but very slenderly concealed lier repugnance for bum froni bis cbild-
hood. True, bie had neyer known bis own mother, neyer remembered any
but tbe prescrit Mms. Burnisb in tbat office. Stili, be bad feit a bidden want
even in ber kindest moments. He bad no sister wbo could bc a companion;
and aIl in that stately bouse seenied sa cold, such outside show and glitter
-tbe surface so brigbt, the substance so bard-that the vision of a home
lighted by the smiles of Mabel, rose. and look bis beari and imagination
captive. In these, and similar unquiet fancias, the nigbt pass<d feverishly
away. He rose baUimes from bis slcepless pilloiw, and consuming ai a taper
the scrap of a latter thai bad caused hini sucb annayaîîce, hae went ta the-
library, dctermined ta occupy the quiet of the early marning with rending,
and ihus dismiss the annoyanccs of the nig.bt. Taking up a favorite critical
journal, hae cnsconccd biniself in tha reccss of a wîndow tbat %vis filled
vitb flowars, and tried ta ba absorbed by bis magazine. Ha migbî bave
succeedcd, for ail îbings are possible ta parseverance, but hae had not been
long thera when a light footster' nit'racted bis atition, ar.d hae siw Miss
Alîcrion enter the roumi, ar.d, withouî perceivirg him, for the folds of the
certains concealed bis retreat, she replaccd two books in thieir places, and
comimenced a tour of inspection ini ýearch of otliers. Her choice seemcd
ta fix an same volumes on the upper ehelves, and, unfolding an ottoman
ihai contained a set of library staps, she mounted lben,, and commenced
dislodging the books, wbcn, as they were uigbtly mwedgad, and still rather
above bier rcacb, sbe nianaged ta pull theni down about bier bead; ar.d was
nearly falling hersclf vith surprise,,when slté beard the vaice cf Mr. Dela-
niera Burnish exclaim, as hie ran towards hier, IlLet me assist you, Miss AI-
îerton."' Her.:elf-possession playcd ber false ai tbai mcmcnt. She was
awkwardly consciaus of being, in ecry sense, in a faIre position, balancing
tbeie an the steps, tbe heavy folds of bier ricb brown bair looscnad from
tbe filiat that bound thcm by the faîl af the volumes, the debrier af books
and dusi around bier, the flushing afilber cheks, and flutter palpable ta
herseli, the young mian below evidently forgetiing everytbing but hier prts-
ence.

4"How unfortunate 1" said Mabel, as, in bier confusion, ehe accepted
bis hand, and dcsccnding hastily, bid bier blushirg face by stooping ta pick
up the fallen books.

I cannai îbink so," said Delamere Burnish, a slight iramor in his
voice making the simple words sotind important. L.c mie give you the
books you want," hae added. At thai instant their eycs met. Thera necded
no declarain-not a word 1 Youth and lava arc ibeir own intcrD)rcters,
and have their own alectric telegrapl.

Mah)el, hardly knowing wbat she did, bastily witl-drcw the hand that
had met Delaniere's on the caver of a book each at the sanie lrne lifted

front tbefloor, clasped the volumes givaît wiîlîaut knowing that site had
tbam, aîid reireated with a run that was. «nmore girlisi and naturil than
dignified and stately. W~hen she reached lier rozîii, auîd rtistied forward
towards the chair ai ber toilet table, lier glass gave lier the rellection of a
face so crîmisan, cycs sa lîuiîîid, liair so disordered, duit tlîe usually quiet
Mabel staad a maoment in surpribe uf lierself, tosseci the books on a low
sofa near hier, sinking on a chair, covecd lier tlushed chcks wiîlî lier ircîti-
bling bands, and burst ito icars. l-flow :îbsurdly, iîow aboiinably I have
icîcd i what a simpleton, ta bu startled oui af ail îîrolîriety,' wvere tic tirst
words of self-censurc tiîat she uttered, as slîe dried lier cyes, and procceded
ta arrange lier liair. 'Haw unfortunate, baw truly unftrunitc, lic was
tliere ; and lîow whîolly uiîexp)ecîed,' slic added-aîîd truiy, for tlîîs was not
the first b>' many timies of liter vi.siting tlie library enri>'. We shud bu
faithless clîroniders if ta Nycre Io say iliese, and the likec, werc Mabel's oinly
tlîoughts. The look-the incaaîing of the laak-îbaî rapid daguerreatype
of the beart, as it were, tbat blie had scen-tuai cleciric 11.10i in wlîicli tic
saul liad lcaped forth-wcrc prebent ta ber nîind, and niingled trouble and
triumph with lier feelings. Truuble, for Mabal had a higli sense of duty ;
triumph, for wlien was the susceptible youtlifül hecart insensible ta tlîc firsi
awakening of tbat passion, wbicli shnpes for good or evii so iîîuci of humiai
lire?

As the tun'ý-" of lier ernotions subsidcd, a sccondary feeling prcsented
itsaI, in tbe ver>' natural gratification tIsai no anc had eîicounutered bier on
bier raturn, or scen bier agitation. Ah, Mabel, be not too sure of ibat i Mrs.
Gabb hiad risen ta do santie nîillinar>' job for lierself, and, hearing a slîglit
sound in tic liause, bad looked over the staircase, and sen the rapid re-
uurn af Miss Altcrton ta bier roomn. Evcry itemi af flushcd chîeek, flying
bair, and disordcred garb, was dul>' nated. Gabli's instinct prompîuud ber
ta watch yet furtier; and, whiic Mabel was gaining com;îasure, and con-
graîulaiing bierseit on baving bier secret safe, Mr. I)eiamiere Burnisb was
waucbed leaving the library; and the disarranged books, and librar>' sieps,
ivere aIl so many witnesses, furnislîing testiîiiony for tlie chsaritable cw.il-
nients of Gabb, and tlîe gentry of the second table.

CHAPI'ER VIII.

"Wc net a girl, her dress *as looue,
Anîd liaggurd wui lier eyd;-

.Aid, with the wajiton'a lioliow voice,
Silo lured the passer by.

1 aslccd lier what there was iii guilt,
That could lier soul allure

To saime, disueas, and latu remorse?
She aiswered-ilie was po<r.

I was a waî morning, and thse clildrcn rcquircd ta sec the faniiiy, dent-
isi, s0 Mrs. Burnish resolvcd ta, take theni hersat, and to drop> Mabel, on
the way, at tbe - Penitentiary, and ta cal! for lier wbeî bier morniîig'
affairs and shoppings were aver. 'Mabel did nul. uced an introduction to Mts.
Basil, the niauron, for she had already scen bier, wben sanie needlcwork
froni the hnstiuut.on was brought home ta Portland Place. A quarter of ait
bour's drive brougbt tlîe ciruiage ta tlîc front gata af a bouse with autside
shutters, like raugli Venetian blindc, cavaring aIl tbe windows. ht wis nut
a large establishnment. The Burnish family stibýcribed ta the Magdalen,
and the Femnale Pefuge for the Destitute (doubtless, balped ta kccp up
bath astablismenis, in a vary extendad sansc), but Lady Burnish had founded
ibis, and members of the Iamiy miaintaint d ir.

Natbing could excecd the cleanliness and quiet ai the little hall int
wbich a lccni-baoking wornan usbercd Maibel, locking the gala and tîîe
surect door atter bier as she cntered. The matron's betbt parlor, used also
as a comrnittea-room, aperied oui af the hall,-an ordeul>', lîonîely-looking
place, with ils round centre table, nieat book-case, filled with good books,
ils dark green carpet and curtains, mell rubbed nîabagany chairs, and brigbî
fire place, jusi dacorated fur the suimmer season, ail teliarg of indiistry and
cléanliness. Mabel faIt thec surprise of inexpeience that a bouse, conse-
crated by such sorrows ta woman as a loss af virtue implied, should Iook so
tranquil and bonîdly, and, îhough she rubuked the ulîougbî as foliy, it oc-
curred again and again during tha morning.

l'li niairon, a rnotherly wornan, witb a considarate look upon bier
placid face, was, in ail respects, %vortliy of estecm. Sha was a widow, witls
a small incarne. Her attention bad been turned ta thie condition af the
cxposcd and degraded ai lier own sex. She had neithar chlldren nor rela-
tives ta mnaka dcmnands an bier time, and sha reolved ta devote biersaîf ta
attempting tie rescue of some of the outcasts or victus of socitty. thai aie
ta ba fauud in cvery large, aye, and snîall, tovn ai aur kingdoni. Mrs.
Basil had nat waalth, but shie lîad wbat wcaltb cannot purclisc-a kind
heart, a loving spirit, and truc Christian principle regulaîîing these. Lady
I3urnisb found the most of the mnoney, and had tlîe linise-for, doub les!:,
Ilnmoney answereth aIl ubings." MuIs. Basil gave time, laber, suîggestions,
and arrangements, and bad the recompensa af a good conscience.
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Thcrc are some people whose manner instantly invites confidence-
who seem to, possess the key that unlocks the closed chambers of the
humnan heart. You know thrn instinctivcly. How often ini the most hur-
ricci scenes of life, in a railway cardage, on the deck of a steamer, taking
shelter from a shower under a gateway, sitting near one at a public mect-
ing, has a face flashed uipon us, neither young, nor handsome, nor particu.
ladly intelligent, but bright with suchi a serene glow of sympathy-a living
epistle-a passing cvangel-as to prompt the involuntary cjaculation,
«'When 1 need advice ini perplexity, comifort in distress, when thc tidc of

tears is fast wvelling up, and 1 nced a kind bosomi on which to shed themi,
when my eycs are graw-ing dira with the shadows of death, and I want a
gentle hand ta close them, nmay it bc such a one as this that shahtl bc with
me then." 0f this class was Mrs. Basil.

Mabel relited the tale of the country girl, with the slight touch of
wonder at the enormity of woman bcing instrumental in the degradation of
ber sister womal, that marked ber inexpeýrience.

Mrs. Basil sighed as she said, "4It is a comimon case-nothing is so
bad as a bad woinan.",

"Surely she is flot warsc than her betrayer," said Mabel.
"Sle will prey an hen own sex coolly and systemnatically, as mani rarely

prcys on mani. She fails from a greater moral height, and is more shat-
tcrcid b>' the fall. The ruin is more complete. I speak flot of these poor
things here, in this liouse-victims mostly; but of those wliosc career of
guilt bas heen successful. TIheir state is surely the mystcry of iniquity.
But, to the more practical questions of admittitg this girl. W~e shall have
one-I fear, two-vacancies. WVe are obl-ged to restrict our number ta
twenty." This was said with a grieved look.

IlAnd you obtain places for these unfortunates ?" rejaîncd Mahel.
"lWNhen wve cari. It is very difficult ta do so," was the reply. IlOnty

a few lamities can receive them ; where there are children or young people
it iiight flot bc sale; and of those who are able to help this good work, fcw
are willing. Then ýagain, even good people make the path of the returning
penitent thorny as well as steel. They trust thora less, and expect more
of themi, and *so our failures are unhappily frequent, and our suiccess sniall.
But, if one case in twenty is a ieal restoration, how thankful should
we bo. But it is the hour when 1 read ta tbemn; would you wishi ta bc
prescrnt ?"

Mabel answered that Mrs. Burnish wished her ta sce the Institation;
and shec acconipanied Mrs. Basil inta a large omon n te flrst floor, over-
look-iimg the highly walled yard, which served boty for excrcisc and the
operations of the laundny, and behcld twenty inmates, between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-five. rhey were dressed alike, in blue gowns and close
caps. It was sonie minutes before Mabel couldgathersufficient composure
to look at them. Her eyes were dim at thc thought, , that, for thcse un.
farturnates, thene was neither flame nor place, nor swect domiestic charities
nor rel.îtionships. Nothing that the heart of womnan clings to; cut loose
from il], no rest but the grave, no home but Heaven ! Yes; that last best
hope remained for thcm. The promise as sure, the prospect as bnight, for
the bclieving among themn, as for the best of the unfallea,.tnd, it may be,
untcmpted children of men.

Mabel %vas rccallcd froin her reverie by Nlr& liasii offéring hcr the
Bible, and asking ber ta read; but shc declined, ber youth suited best the
condition of a listencr ; and Mrs. Basil said ta the innmatcs, IlAs one--it
mnay be,.two-of your companionis leave to-day,' the oldest of thcm shahl
choose the chapter of the reading." A quiet voice responded, "The i 5th
of Luke." Mabel had heard great pulpit celebrities and fine readers, in
the fashionable city in which she had been reared, but shé neyer had heen
Sa implressed vwith the hallowed sweetness, the heavenly lenderness, af lhe
the prodigal son, as on this occasion. There w.as a pathos in the clear,
iiquid tanes of thQ reader, and the slight tremior of emotion, that trembled
through the words, which wcnt through every heart. Then followed a
simple prayer, in which the departing comipanian was commended ta God's
protection. There were na painful allusions ta the past; ail was hcpe and
truist-aspirations for newness of hile, and the healing blessing of Himn who
%vas wounded for aur transgressions, and bruiscd for our iniquities, and
wvho ever liveth ta makec intercession for us. After this, the young woman
%vas brouglit ta Mabcl, who, at the request af Mrs. Basil, gave her a Bible
that had been providcd, and, with a smile af encouragement venturcd ta
utter a fcw good wisbes for the future weifaire af the wayfarer, again depant-
ing on the peri1rnus journey of lueé.

(l'o lx, Coei>di:ed.)

PJght formr =~ thé scmftold,
'Wnog fasori' on the Th=o
2z~t thé soafto1 My$7 the tture,

stanG*th God. wftbin tb.. &badowa,
Zs.pine watch abom Mls oVU.

The at=1o betwii the c&=14b uchool au& uboey ou the ou
&ide, &ut the liquor tràMo = the otba, l au »b&u of tbhe W~&,
b.tWNi hq&aa &nt hfL."-Chaç. Buxion, M. P.

il I THAT ALLV?

A carpentor wvho hiad been a constant (Irinker-"' ini a moder-
n'te way"as lie cailed it-.nd who was often roally drunk, went
into a place whore the wvriter was prcsiding ovcr a toinperanco ineet-
ing. The carpenter was intorcstod, and convinced thatt %ovas a very
foolishi înan<±to wasto hls înonoy, strongth, and time, as lie hiad donc,
iii the public hanse. -The part of an addro.ss; that toucbied hinu most
powerfully wvas that by, an ex-circus inan, who descnibed bis awn
feelings when his littie girl-who woos leadin,.biim haone an Sunday
înonning froîn the public-bouse vhore ho hiad carouscd ail Saturday,
and wherc he had stayed ail niglit-a,;ked hini a question. They
happenied to pass a schoolrooin iwhere the slioIars were just singing
thoir Sabbatli norning Itymn. His littie irl said, Il Stop a minute,
father; listen. Is ie not swoet? îIow 1 should like ta bo in that;
sehool !" Tieil site lookcd up and said, most piteously, IlFather,
whZýn will ou- Sunday corne V'

,Matn question had touced the liat of the, circns-max, and'he
rosolved hy Gad's liell that 1bis dear brokcn-hearted ivife and ragged
ohildren should have hiappier times, if possible. Ha ivas changred,
and becamol a speaker for temperance. Now a-, ho told, with 1tho
tone of truth and power of pathos, the storyv i a crowded asse'nibly,..
his words reachied the heart af the carpenter who, xas orLe af bis
auditors.

The carpanter wàs co.-xvinced Lha~t ho had lived a selflsh and
hiarinful as wvell as foolish life. He resolved to give up the drink.
Ha kn.-w blis wvife 'vas iniserable, his children were afraid of hitn,
hii-; home shabhy and dilapidatcd, and blis dlbt.s incroasing. He know
thiat lie liai heiped ta, nako the publicani the iinosb ' Patranized' com-
fortable, and the gubiicani's w'ifo gay Nvitli the -ilks purchased out of
blis il oob' pence' Ho resolved that blis own wifé sliotild have less
reason ta canîplain, aud more inaney ta spend. Hie ivas earning the
moderato Nivages of thiiryhlling a week, but out af that hoe con-
trivcd ta spend ofton six or seven shillings soinetimes nxuch 'marc.

After deciding ta b- a total abstaîner ho made binmef a str 'ong,
box without hinges, and nailed it up tightly. Rie loft just a sînll'
'Oit iii tho top through xvhîoh lie could drap bis cappers. And manyý
a penny aud t1hroepenny-bits ho did drap therein. It was bis eus- -
toril wvhcnevcr ho foît tempted ta drink ta tako out af one poeket
just the monoy that hoe îouid have tu spend ta gratify a more taste
or cravifig, and put it inta the othet- until hoe should reachi home;
thon hoe -%ould put it in the box and leave it therc untouchoed. For
a vear this wcnt on. Ho kept time box hidden away, and told not
bis %vife ai ]lis practice or intention. At the end of the year ho
ivws sCatc(l by blis aivu fire.sice aiter teit, and looking across ta blis
wife, hoe said, plea.santly, IlJennie, it is just twelve mnonths ta-nîglit
since 1 signed the pledgc; do yolu think wvo are any botter off for
it ?'

IlBotter off ? why, yqs, Çhiarlie."
«, How ?

"Wlb. ,you ar-c arning more maoir, and you would not have
boon mnade forernan if you had naL beýco, steady and trust-
worthy. Thoen look at the haone; we have botter furniture now.".

"Is that ailr"
The objîdren are botter cbotlied."
"Is that ail ?' ho asked again.
"Why, no Chai-lie; they are happior, and sa arn I
"Is timat ail ?"
"Wc1l, 1 arn happior, and 1 think heaithier, for 1 have iess aux-

ioty than I us2d ta, have."
"la thn.t ail 21"
Nio, for you are kinder and happier tan."

"Is that ail î" ho again asked.
"No, for wo are out af dobt, and I have even tîvo poutids in

hand."
«Ils thiat al."
IlI don't kunow anytming furtlior, unies you nican that, you de-

liglit noiv ta g o ta God's bouse on Sunday."
deYcs, I do dcliiht in it; and. th *ank G4od, 1 fourni out iny need

of aSaviotir, and hlave found that the Saviaur wvas seoking, mre. But
there is s3mnetiting mare that makes me ask whother even that
is al]."

IlWhat is iL ?

4jorr (5irlz anb e0p.6
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Illi, ho said, te his brighit eldest girl a go iuto niy %vork-
sheop and open my teol chcst. You will sec thora a box with aL
slit in it. Bring it."

ite dlatgliter soon retuineal, evidently weigiua down b3' a
hutalen. She placed Mie box on the table. ite mo:huer look-ed lit
it w'ondferingly. Soon it %vas opcned by the hianîmier andl su:ree-
driver, wvbiel iber hiusbatna hat biana. Ife turucal the box care-
ftiily over, andl ont roileal it Iae-e nuuînr of coflpCîs anda siver.

Count it, wale. That is thie money 1 should l ave spent in
drin duingthelas twclv moLus fIhat is «ill Ours, 1?,let thmpb-

Iiu's t is ours8. We. are tll thut butter off for iiy signing the

?'ý1te w~ife t rcînbiing«ly counted the îtnany coins, ecch one, bu , ring
uipon iL the invisible stainp of self-conqucst. Whuni ail %vias telal,
there appeured ii înany copper and([ silver piliars the, sut»i of fouir-
teen pounals! Thtis wa.s a In.rge suin to thenu, and t.o tte wvife it was%
miore than a large fortune. Rer eyes-iioist#euied Nyith tuna of Joy,
andl yct kindieci with love anal trust-mnet thiose of lier husband.
l'Titanic Cod," site saii ,for all Ris inercies. 'lis not for thomoney
I praise Min, but for giviîîg my dlr hilsband such streugtli of -%Vill,

anal] me sunc pence and gIlaunes."ý-CanadiainBa(tl of Ilope.

BITS 0FP TINSEL.

Tbore is not nxuh differenco between speuding mnuy on a lot-
tery aind a lot o' ryc.

A iMeadville girl who ha.s fallen in love wvit.h a journlalist refers
to lit»i as bier papier imaeb.

A min says ]lis wvife is oniy hiaif like a telescope. He eu draw
lier out but lie ean't shut bier up.

An illiterate soldier contriveal to spei1 the wvord "u'sage
witliout using a lettor properly belonging te iL. lie Nrote it

yowzîtch."
WVhat is the difrerence betwecn photography anad the whoopin.g

cough ? Onu itiakes fac.sîmilqs, andl the other sick funtilies.

A little gil1 spending the summuiiir iu the country wrote to bier
fatiier: IlPleaise bring nie a new toeti brusît. Mine is iinoiting."

How do yeu pronouince s-t-i-n-aY-y 2" askcd Mie teiteher of the
dlunc of the ciass. Tite boy rcpiie0d: IlIt depenals a gocal deal
wvhetbur the %vord.refers te a person or a b>ec."

IL is said of Cartwright that iviien a certaini vonian w'bq buad
more tongue thaxi religion, at a class-nieetin, said, if site had inord
foathor site ciul fly te hecavun, hie prayeL :«tLord, stick iii the
fuather and let lier go,."

A. wise Quakercss used to say, iu lier seîruions, thiat there wue
tliree follies of meni whieh always aîna7ed lier, Tite first was tlacir
cIinmbiug.trucs te shako fruit dowvn, wvlten, if tlîuy oniv waited a
littie it NVould fal of its owvîî accord; the second wa; tbat tiîey
should go te war to kilt, eci othoer, wv1eî if tlicy buitw~aited, t'heY
vould ail die naturaîlly ; and the third iras tixat they should mun

aLLer womn, wilicl, if thoey wouid net do, the womnun would bu
sure te run after liteni.

THE WÂTEEED ILIMES.

-) Cor. iv, 7.

Tite Master steed in His gardon,
Amîîong.te liles fuir,

Which Ris own righit liaid*liad platîteal,
Anud traincd 'witl tenderest care.

Ho lookodal t titeir snowy bloss<,ms,
And marked îvith observant eyc,

That bis flowers Nvere sadly drooping,
For thicir Icaves wero parchcd anal dry.

'My liues noud te bu ivatereal,"
IThe licavenly Master said;

"'Whercin shali I draw it*for thein,
And raise cadi drooping head V'

Close to Bis fueL on tbhe pathway,
Emnpty and frail anal simtili,

An earthetî î'ssol iras lying,
wViil seeil of no luse ut ail.

But tle MaIIster stw, andl rîiseti it,
.l" ionte du1St iii .%whiclia ILkly,

Anil stîtileal, ILS le gelitiy wise
'This shaiil (Io My w('uîk to.daLty."

fis b-ut iin cot-anxi vessel,
Buit iL ialy so close te ite;

It is suntll, *but iL is tulpty-
'HuIlit is ail it iceeds te I)e."

Su te thet fouintitini Be teck iL,

Andl filleal i fut 1u to the briina,

1> lie of -sonre lise t<> hit.

Ill p 1)(iie(l fotL 1ite liiving %vater
Ov'eî Ilus huies fair,

Illîtil the vessel wuîs enîpllty
Andl agini Bie 11110(1 iL thcre.

lie waterctt the drcoping lilies
Unt-il titey rcvived again

Anti te Matster .saw witiî pleasture
'lint His labor hadt not he»i vain.

l-1i>. own liantalibad dirawî te ivatcr
Nliiî refresbecd te thirsty flovers;

But le useal the cartbien vessel
'lo convey the liviitg.sbowers.

A11i ti) itz-icf it î%vlisperedl,
As H-e laiid it asidc once more,

"Stili -%viil1 Il,. lu His-pathway,
Justwhrere 1 <bal bôfore.

Close would 1 kucep to te Master,
1'lnîpty wolild I reiain,

Andt perhaps soine dlay lie mtaay uise me
Te wsîter Bis owragn'

-k'. R. 1V. in, W«t(chm)at.

SIMÂAlrL BEGININGS.

A travoler througi a. dusty rondl str-etedl ixornas on the Ica.
Andl ue teck root ania sprouted lit. andta grew into a troc.
Love souglit iLs shiadu, lit evening Lisne, tu, breatite ifis carly vows,
And ago wmîs piIemîstîl, itu litats cf noonm, to bask bericatit s houghs;
lite dorniouse loî'ed iLs dlangiing twigs, the bi.rds sweLt mnusic.1>orc;
IL stood li -Aory ii us placee, a, bit±ssing erîo.

A iitthx sprng biat Iost iLs way aiali the grs.s d frn,
A passing stranger scoopeal a wil. whvleru wear3, mein iniglit Lurri
He wallcdl it iii, anal hung wvith care a ladie at the brink;
Ho thonghit net cf the decal li. di(, buntjudgred that toit nighlt drink.
Hcse d g ain nd Io the %vehl, by sumumuiers nover drical,
Had cooîed ton thousand parching tomaguieq, antd saveal a life besýide.

Adreainer drop)peal aixuiidoîn tlhouigbt: tîvus oltIandlyct 'Lwus new;
À simple fancy of Vie brai», but sogin beiîîg truc.

A lump cflîeaocon ray, a monitory flaine.
Tite tbougbit %vas siuli ith issue grent; a wvxtclrc nL- ebh
It shteds its radiitce. far adowmi, anda cheers-tho, valiuv stili.

A nanieiess ini, aiuid a crowd ttat, throngcd the dailr tuart,
Lut fait a trorci of hope andi love, unstudical, front the icart;
A wltispor on the Lîxîniult tirowxm-a traxisitory bireatb),-
I. raiseal a brothier fronit te divsti; it saveal a seul £r~om dcath.
0 gerni 1 0 fourît! O word cf life! O thoughit nt randtaleut!
Ye wcre but littie at the fmrst, but iniglity ut the last.

-Charles iMackay.
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rITUS TRUMBUL'S LETTER.

I axu a tociprac %vorker, and' 1 live at Tutners Hill:
113 iiîaiiic is hitus Trunilul, Truibul af the yeL.ow iiii.
Lons- yeairs ago 1 laid iîîy bands upon the Teîîîplar's plow,
And rsouielhow I have nîanaged for to keep tiei Lucre tili noiv.

I do not ofteîî write to yan, becauise it (locs naL pay
To write for writinigs sake, whien yau have notlîimg much La say;
But littely I've bxeioitliinkiing, and 1 says, says 1 tiCate,
l'Il try and write a letter, saine important faets ta state.

I've ,een four diffierent Iodgres start-I'vc ivatcicd their course along
* Amîd only ane a! t!îessî to-day is what I reckamî strang;

The other Lhrec are sickly, and are scarcely wartlî a cent,
* I shouldn't wonder if tlîey died for lack of nourishuiient.

Four lugscannot praslper or accompîiis very* much,
WVho ulever take a. whlesoîîîe maîcal, and tiiere are nîany sucli.
Short, solid temperance speeches, interspersed witlî s .veetest sangs,
And imely recitatiomns, hiclp aur iiîeinbership aiomîg.

The abject o! aur Order, we should ever kcep in viewv,
Anîd clip a spoonful out ctels week, aur courage ta ren w;

Ligt.,tasîysenseies reading"s. uuill in no Wise huild us Up,
Or aid us iii Our Warfare, with ftic tenîpter's poisoned cup.

I liir the tlîundcers mautter, ais I saicl Ist night ta Rate:
Tite battle day datwns on apaccwe 'won't have long ta wauî.
And wiiile tIse days are spsceditug, we aur memubers sliould preparg
To face the foc by fui-ding thîcin on prohibition fate.

Our lodgcs %von't bc sickly, or aur mexnbers out of mnood,
If tlîey wýill take tlicir rcguiar bhare af soiid teniperance faod.
I reekon these are ail Lue facts, I now have tinie ta write,
Accepi niy kind rcmnenbralcs and coustL me iii the figlit,

-J. IL Titornlso n, theI Officiai Orgai.

IN THE LODGE ROOM.

Th:nucess ofthe G,).x Ternp'a- LnoIge :lepends ipon the
effort u otht mlc lais wee usn s ludrge. a ino trc

ti-e

cftiiilio runnmîg ilrougli thc cere:manies asefs spasbei
ordcr tu get homne carly.

Wc arc nai called te the ladgeromi once a week simply ta ad-
jour».

,Ail should cone t:> stay, ta enjoy te aecnirs. ard help to enter-
tain other memhcers.

The work laid clown in tic ritual shouldl bc perforxned carcfuihy
and undcrstandingly, with no part hur+icd or oniittcd.

Esilu eptan of tise grand aid charges, if propea-iv and feel-
ingly given, will instih into the mnis of iicînb<*rs new couraçgo and
mare deterninvd pîîrposc ta wark for the cause. If hiurricdiy read
and frequent usmissions mnadc, incuiibers will tlimk the cerc-
mansies o! no cansequence and considi-r Lieis manotanous and tire-I som~e.T rc is soictiîing grand in the tiîought thai tlies saie
noble words tirc bei:ig rcpented in iîundrcds of places ai tii. saine

inse.
Tite recess sliiiltl neyer bc omittcd.

Thtis is tiii oiy Liîîc incinbers have to bccomc personally c-

Ail o>rters a! ibus ies ut ho carefmîiiy considered and each
mactither should fci a personai intercat ii ail business of thiodlè.

The "Goad o! tic Ortler" should neyer bc aiiawed ta p&ss watt-
at»one preparcd programme.

liy condlucting our subor.lizuîte Iodge session la the mnost inter-
csitiîg iiiii instructive nrnner, grand wvork cazi bu accomplislied for
the caiut.

he very existence of a Inodge of Oood Teniplars is a source of
annoyance tu tLie ney.icb 1/aGoud Tlenplar.

SOLID FOR PROHIITION.

Tite first temîpe rance organi7ation ini the %vorld ta declare for
Prohibition as a fundlainental prineiple, tiie Good Templars, hava
gone steadily forward in advocacy of tlîat priniciple, and have necer
faltered. hîir new Executive, Bon. Johnt B. Finch, is a inan of
broad views and the xuost intense radicalisin, whose elevation to
first p!zsce in itself gîarantces; ait advance inovenient of the Order
throughout the world. Tine wasL wlîcn no organization of a non-
political cliaracter would have dared eleet sucli a naxi as its chief.
But sentiment lias ehangcd wonderfully, ..nd evvrywlîere, now, the
radicals are coining to the front. Conservative indifférence, what-
ever is Ieft of it, should take note and act accordinglIy.-TkLe .Avieri-
can Réfrrrnier.

OUR OUDER.

This is onc of the nob1ce.t Orders in tie ]and. Its abject is to
do gaod to fa!leii man, ta restarnt tlios-- who arc under the influence
of strung drink and ta prevcnt in the young the formation of bad
lîab.ts. It is a benievolent as well as a tcantipùrance organization. Its
inteNbcrsip iextends wlierdever the banner of civilization has been
r.îiseti. IL is aIso a strong and powcrful orfsin 7ation, 0cxnbracing
hundredIs of thousands of inessiers, ai af ~oni are anirnat bY
onecaminon purpos -. Tite%- arc bound to aid and assist cach othi r
in sickiis.; and iii hli;, ta furnishi cnployissent ta those who need
it, and binci up the brokien licarts of the afflîctcd. WVhcrever a
GOoi Texuplar inay bc, wîo, is li good standing-ii Isis kdge, lie will
find friends ta aid lîim in sicknessand in hcalth, wlicer hc.bc rich
or poor. Never wcrc thure so many bencfits; at sucli a smali cost.
The snîali sins they pa'y as dues are far iore than countcrbaianeed

')y the bencfits thcy rceive. It is an important and valuable insti-
tution if there %verc nie intoxicatiîîg drinks sold, lx-cause it is agreat
and all-cmnbracing ordcr. IL is, periiaps, the iargcst betievolent
society in the world, aïîd it will ,rciiv withi yeari and become stili
stronger. Are yau a Good Tînplar? If so, lec proud of it-Tm-
peranîcc )aillie.

ALUDE\'s LITEiItAR REVOLLUTIo-.-Juifl B. Aidcn's Literary
ReLolulion, thsoughi, possiliy, not nîaking so large a *'noise" in the
world as thrce ir four vears ss-o wlhen its reînarkable work wits
,îcu; to the public, is rcally xuuakig inore substantial progress thaxi
evcr beforfe. A iaticeablc item is Uticiinjro-cd quaiity of thcboolcs;
issucd. Ouizo's fatnous "Histary ai fFrance," not sold, till recently,
for nuucli Ie:ýs tha:i',R50.00, is put forth in tiglit sinali octavo volumes,
raxiking with the lindsouicst over issucid frot Aincrican printing
presses, including tic 426 fuîll page osiginal illustrations and is soild

f or q7.00. llwi snseebrate<l "'Stvtn G3reat Mlonarchiies of tlic
Ancient Eastern WVorlil," is produccd iii ciegant forn, with ail the
iiaip3 and illustrations, reduced in price froinSI.00 toS2.75. *Iliisc.
are but rcprcseiitativc of an immense list of standard works, rang-
ing in price from ttvo cents to ncarly $20.00. which are set forth in
a descriptive catalogue of 1.00 puges,. and wlîich is Ncnt frec toecvcrv
applicant. It certainiy is wortliy tic cost or a Irtal card ta tie
publi'hcir. o 3 lc,~0 er tiL c ok

TE.mPERA\CF LE-SSON-LEAF, No. 2i.-Tlie National Tcmsperance
Socittv lias i,"suvd a ic'' aînd iiu'sL c\ýccIcnt Tessîperance tesson-
Lcaf f'or use i Sunday-scliools the lest Sunday in »cccînber. It
iîss bccii c.irefully Iprcparetd by Dr. C. R. Inckn.ll, a :îoted Sunday-
sciiool writcr, and contains, beside the text, questions, notes, lioiîîc
.,carclîings. illustrations, and mnusic. Tite Icatf is No. 25 o! the scries,
and is entitled " A Truue Mothier ad iecr rad. It J*oUld lc
wideiy iîsed. 4 pages oct.nvo. Price .50 cents pcer liindred. Addrewi
J. N. STEARtN., Publislîing Agent, 58 Recae Street, New York.
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XAbIE or LOI>CL

.. GOADISTRICT
Forcst .......... . Leiglitie.ld ... Tlcson. ... .Tu

BRtANT COUNTY.
paris ........... Rolît. Artiiatroiîg l'aria ....

BRUCE COUNTI.
Capo Crokcr ...D. Cmtltoek . ... .Capo Croker. .F
Clilppewa ... c re. T. cilbert Cliappe.tîn Hill %W
Cosaqucror.***»J. S. SIilielîl.... .lispeNcss . .Tu
P'it JRer .. E<wardul l>a sot Lurga»s..
%Watcr Lily,.F.i..lonldt 1 îe ....... W%
Star of l'eace . ... .Jiieu IH. Lce . ... M~ar ........ Th
Iroaa Dake... Jio. A. Jamsa A Plie Bay .... .Tu
No Sîirenclcr .... .Julit. $cott.... îrkyt.... ....
Starof Penisula. Alex. M-cl)onald. Sike Bay W
Bruce.........Nelioa Jaques.. Tiveciton... T

CARLETON COUNTY.
Excelsior.... Jtiaua Hlardly . ... Iilliiig'àBriulgcF
Rideau .......... Tliaaaas Richiardls. Th

Ncpecacie ... ihciîlersoit FsaIlawield ..
Faittiy Harbor . .Arcli. Sestt.. . Hiarbor .
Salazaaaadcr ...Jan Latissier . . .. Karsa........S
Muanotic ......... . Chuambiers >aaiotic ...
Mteriale ....... 1. Rv. WVliiilenaerivalc . .. . F
G. Euaterprisc .. .. Tolin Coilcy .... «Munster ..
Etazncy ......... J. %IcKellar . ... .bkeaV'sMillt. .1

DUN I)AS COUTY.
,Nnrtiaburg ... J. F. Miller . . .. Morrisliurg..M

P'rogression ... J. H. Story .... .WcstWiîaicterS
DUFFERIN COUIT.

Rteleséey ........ V. Dynles .... elessey ..
DURIIAMI COUNTY.

Ivey .......... Clhis Lewrey .... .Milllrook. ... Tu
]Risingt Hope-...Jno. Caaaeron.. . .Nlewcatie si161t. lilcaiat .... .Jobn Ikst .... t. l'leauat TIi
Union Rose...T. Binglians .... Tyrene...l

ELGIN COUNTY.
Deater......... H. J. lwewis. .. - Ayliner... S

Yaesiaag Star .... .Jîo. Orchird . ... .Conscley ... F
Jaffa ........... W. Doolittle ..... ... al . Tu
Superior WV...C. X. Brower . ... .New Saruaui .Tu

.%Ile Laf...E. D. l>oai...Orwell... S
I. Éver"re .... S Lusty .. .. Rcley. .
Silrer Hill ... J. D. %IcKesiney Springfieldl . .Tu
Yamnouth .. Jas M cKenrie .... Union .... W

EFSSFX COUINTY.
Scotiai... ....... John Hossor.AinhenstliurgliTu
Hlope of MaitlatotacA. Wilson ... se ::FCentre F
Star of Gesto .... IL Buackinghiam ..C.eto ........ F
Pride of County. WV. Taylor ... Harrow ..
Maplu Lrat...Jas. 8Jrake ... Kingiville .... .Th
«Vater City. ...S. Black ........ Kisigsvillc. .... Tu
Leaiaington ... C. Chainsberlaiai . . Leaiingtoa . .Tu
Bloo.ning Roje . .A. G. Beýilcil . ... NKorthi Ritdge.-rWV
Emie ............- E.Irightana . .Rtuatien .... .Th

hIlopeof ltoclameîtr.'%nt. Gîatlric . . .. Southa Woollecl
Wuoke Lily W1. Catthrue.. . . 'Tii

Goldon Star ...Win. Ure...Windsor ... Thi
FRONTENAC COUIT.

Baitterses .. R..ler. .1. Laweon .. Blatterae. ... W
Collina Bay ... W. 6. Gasse .. ..Collins lia>' . .Th
Ihielc..........C Howarth . G ......<S
riste roie.. .I 1'. Lake... lntaiTr .... .Tu
P'rince of Walcz - .Jas- hiarnsea Sr .. Kisigtton ... F
Louim .......... Oco. l'arm n...Kisîgeton .
Mapio Croie .... WI. Githti ...e . tPert Rossa .. S

GLESGARRY COUST. a
Glengany...J. A..Mclennan..LI.%uzter ... F

GREY COUT.
Droirom ......... mVn. Uîamgc.. .. Dromort ... F
Noranaady.. .I J. Dixon .... ie» I*e).... S8
Refuge .......... C, Ramage .. arnç ... T

GRENVILLE COUNTY.
'Victoria.........Rolît. WIld .. Rzo' IIT
Elgin ...... ..... laei . aonso nS

Be-ýokuidc .... J. A. P'ear-son . Jasper... W
liarmny >.... WI. limes... Mera-hekille. .F

Victory ......... H. A. Craille .. . . Mrrickville. Tii
Triaaaph....... Wn Iariiope .... .Spencervuille. .F

pIssier .......... Uelîry. lienlersaon Bronte... W

Royal Oak ... T.J. Stamt...ilton...Tii
Royal Oak ...Wm. Ferm-h . .. .Oakville . ... Th

HASTINGS COUSIT.
Smitliville ... . A. Louckn .. oxliorc ... S
Maysflwer...J. S. Cliatl..Sirling ..

HTURON COUITY.
Husron Hopae..Thm. Fratter .. Anilcni> .. .. F
Maitli n...Jas. Yoîung ... Ailhuni.
IdaplLeal..Rolmceto.ner .. Blyth ....... P

Lt ... Donald Cîumming. Dunnlop ..
LoYla ......... J.. . SeeaaFoerlwc).... S

HURON COUNÏTY.-Continued.
Pmpeit) ...... J. J. Swcetnai .. Fortlwicli .... .Tn

Life Boat.... W. H1. Suitli .... .Gorrie.......P
' Sîrretilcr .... W1. W'arrell..orrio ....... laT

Lo:idvltbbord ... Arthaur Wooditimi Luiiilea'xaoro' .. Tu
l'aiipk Grove .T. B. Parkier ... . NcwîIritlge .. F
Ilîirois .......... Jam. lkattie ... Scaorth . F
Wiitlirop .... Charles~ Herbert Wisithrop .P
Wroxctcr Star ... F. Sandelrs .. .. Wroxeter . ... M

XFNT COUNTY.
Ti.cîniseth ... W. I. Sake . ... Bhothwell . TU
Fairport ........ J. N. :**"run .Dradn

Fers%............ Vitccot Teit .. .. Duart.... W
Iligligate .... Jolit J. Comneil . . lighgate .

.%lousît llilron . .Jas ESteel ... Nortis Iluxtois.Tu
Ziwi............. Win. Dunlop .. .. Tupperville . .B

LEEDS COUNTY.
St. Lawrece .... C. M. Frenich . ... B1rùckviIll .. Ti%

Ilaiîmiîî'lly .. Il. P'oole .. ailstown ...
life lýoat .... icliard Arriold . .Farmeraville. P
Flowisig Tide .. Fraysse .... Lomlaarily .... S8
1.311............Oco. S. Itucîl ... . L».........

ErerTtie . W R. Ips . . .. luhuilipaville . .S
MNouistaiii %Wave . .1. N. Willaam . .Toltlo .... S

LINCOLN COUNTY,
Camspiln ........ W. A. Gonift.rt . .Campdea .

Uusiia n 'b». lelvist 3loyer . .Tititerit...S
Virgil.......... Wu». Croucli . rgil.......S

LENNOX COtJNTY.
P'almerston... %-ra.HIL Wright Batis......Thi
Napaiice ........ rT. Laweu...Sapanc . . . .T
O.easa..........Dr. Mcaclî:ain . ... .Ogles ...T

LANllrrON COIJXTY.
Syolcîîltam VaUcy C. %V. J. Itaiics. .Alvinston. .. F
Ïrridc of.NMoore . .Jaincs Snaittî . ... Colistville .. S
St. Clair ........ Rtubesi WVatbon . .Ccrunssa . TU

Eçetr Itcîly ... Jas. Skeoch... Corunim ... Tii
Forcst Homne .... .Norn=i Winters lnwîidbl. . -
Florece ........ W. A. Gordoûn . . Iloresice .

Errre. I... N. Robierts. . ... ltutlirrtl.. Th
Saii....... Faie Friîijk.mSia.......F

%V-tl.rd.......Jhn Kitigtoit . .%atford" .. .. W
MID)DLESEX COU.NTY.

Northern Suar.... 0ca. A.von ....... on S
Faivicw ........ A. %I. .olatàpon . .Craithic...Tu

Rasmnond .... W. J. Uuff. 01 Iritel
Works3. . &îilot,...I

Monilli........J. F. CiTer..London ...I
tae ..... . H. Robinson . .L»on ..... -

Wilbecdorce ... John Mi. Stuart . .3uncey ..
Onejîla .......... Rer. A. Sickles.. .%Mncy..
MNount Bryd(grs . .S. C. Birowni.on ... M.Briilga W
WNyton Unionu...lfrct )Iailey .... .Thorudalc « T

MUSEOKA DISTRICT. 0
hleaver........«**E. Wrndfll. llrilriilge .. .. NI
Dîmnclîurch.... lacfie .. Iisncliurch ..

.NcKcllar .... H. Arisstxoaig . . McKtllar.
i'arr Sound ... .Jamnce Wallace . .Plarry S'il.... .Tu
Scecm .......... T. Iktyley .... .. Sev'n R'c...F

NORTIIUMBEItLANI> COUNTY.
flcaver .......... Rev. IL. lirockingGCiboiirg .... .Tu
Piste Groe ... J. 1'. Duinctt .... liunlotalil " " F

M.Issugn ... .W. Liikes .. Roeciéath ... *na
Pricle of the Wemt Rolbt. NicI'bsrrma %Varkwîîrtia " F
Oak His .. Win. llonncy .... .Warcworth . .W
Nasuu.........:Rer. W. H. lHortonwooler .

NORFOLK (COUl'N-V.
Port Rycrse,..C.J. Rtycnie . . Port Ryem . .Th

ONTAIO COUNTY.
liront-lin........Albert I>elvng. .... Bhrooklin ....

GododStar . .Ja. %Iackie ... Go«Iwood.. W
Riaing Sun...Arti urlUilcy. . ... Pickering...

OXFO-D COUT.
Oxford .......... Wns. Culyer ... Inemll P.O.
Wilow Grove .... .JosrplîMNcl>owdl »)lclir ...Tu
YoungpdtLuinia .. F. Hl. L.ocke .. .. Inncrkip .. . .F
Fi.lelity ......... Janes NîIayhaMy Salfontl...Tu
Tbancfont.... N'lite Cowper . .Inamsfmrl ..M
Wooditock .. .oe. A-danist . ... Wootdatock.M.N
beaxcou..........VI-aloe Sit hge l M

OTT.'WA CITY.
Camecron........ A. K. Mille .... Ottav . T..Iil
IEîIcau .... ....... E. hiottereli .... .Ottawa ... T

PETEFRBlOROUGH1 COUSNTY
Chandosha......... .Gin ...... lvelaawat.îTu

Chanwîths.......C.P .oncrs.Ct ld
WVasaisgton... . XShîields . . .. Llkcfill ...
Union ..... .... Jalas NICFWas lcclîm F
Friendashir .... latncs Strtton.. 'tîo.
lctcil»tiro .Itlpcrtcir . . . . lcchjo

rmwcll ........ GC. J. Ftrly .. c'tcrlnro..
Sewi.........<. A. :McKie . Selwn ... N

Map~eeaf. . M.Andcraoui. .5 Dununer ..

l'Y ITI COUSNTY.
Bl1oois»in, Rc" jonMurc . . .. Avonton .
Foetflomec .... ltollert A.%%aerin htmi ... F
Airaiisc....... Vua. Sîtewt .... .l.0os HeuK ..S;
Forte M.........A. Burritt ... itcbcll ... Tih
Poole ....... N. ChanmrAli . ....on .. .W
suaUÀont ....... IIBIIC.ac.....SttUir ... M

PEEL COUNTY
.tanut Horci .. W T. Luaîîîy .... BIrampton. .... W
Dcrry Star ... Joisepli Nuloorea . . .. lerry %%cst. .F
Clielteiliîin... Alex. MNeD)oglaltl. . Clielteiiliaiii Th
Kinig...........:»II. stigiliî .... .<ovvatry . ... .8
l'ilur$tar.. .. .... ]lutter Wiltouis . .Ciurcliville ..T
Clatide .......... 13.LeWis ........ Claistle ..
llojic aiof aipoiaîi ciu . .Ilmsiîptoit .... Ili
Ikat Eiilcavi>r . .C. Tolistiia...Dixio ... W

PRINCE EI>WARI) COUXTY.
...... Tef . F. ýîîcuîcr... Cosisecon .... .Tu

Uion Yale... P. Vincenit . .licton... Th
RENFREW COUNTY.

Standl Tnie... A.lclaret ... Cohlers...Il%
Feîren.... Ihîlt. Itou.... Doîglass ..
Elciiezer . Jh Roee... liale3y'#StationS
Cuuilierlaiilt.... c)oaîl.ltauhai
No Stirrteaîlcr .... .JolnJolmiston. ... .truigfi'w . ... W1
st.-r ;îasgow ... Daiel Y(OUIlg..;tuart-ille . .P
Artilirior ........ WVn. Spicnc . ... Auîiiar .

RUSSELL COUNTY.
Gloucester... ltait. (ci.oh...S. Cl1oucester Tu

1 IMCOE. COUNTV.
Lonie SWr. Vin. Iloya ... Barrie ... T
MNa 'nuits llonusii .. Win. Mismty ... Craighaarat ..N

Cýo4iîttowàà . I... F. Kidd .. ookiàtiwn . W
Cruîis Huil.J Caldlwell .rowis ll . .Th
Dalatols ........ V. A. Hart ... >AUsi ... %
Elaitvalc ........ Joliuî li'tîcr,.oii . . Elniale .... .Tu
Fulgir..........I W.Tlioniton . .F lar.......

(.;iltonl..........Jolii Ç'ilbbott ... illordl..Tu
Mousit Olivet .... W. J. Nlaclpctlt . . HilMiait . ... W1

KîsinlîcV.a ... (. WNilIiants . . . . udi MI
ktising Star. J. %crrick .. tuiwn

Roulisa .... a
\cecr Sirrentltr. .Win. Miller ... ic.lstuti .... .Tu

ktieif -n~it.... H. P'alk...... ... latty Bay ..
Stande rue...W.( .4uis ... Uzopi W
.%ua.t Zion ... F. Aberilceti . Violet Ji NI

.Trio nph........J. T. il, ScIman 1.Wadbîar
Wecst X,-a.... Roait. Fife . Wrst .ssa P
Cie-ar Water . . Ganry....... Wasago .... .5
Aljiston.,........John Faithful .... Alliston .... ls

8TORI ONT COUNTY.
Lily Valley... Saiàutci Maàz.a . .Avantore . .Tu
IErcaiiiig Star.b»MEai Faran'o% l'oint 8
lriibb LMon .. Joli» Crawlantl . .Cravel lii . .W
Newiigtou ... J. N.RIaynoaaîi ... Ncwingtoa . .W

.VICTORIA COUSIT.
No Snrrcniler .... c.W. htrock..Io erîF

Viuix ..... liai-y Maure.. tnak l.W
Prsovidecnce. .lcln'rouse .... hit hritain F
Osiiic....Itlt icud . .Oaîîcnee . ... .Tu

llluo:inag Rose . l.cwy waoolrille .
WELLAND COUiTY.

linlptràtone .. .. J. Kiiuicar ....Vrt Couhborne S
I'riic.., Artiur..raticiaWilsoii .... .Tlsorolgl.T.ii
Safectaaartl ... Daniel Younig.... .Welland... F

WE\TWOLTI COUTY.
Uniiona..........Arthuor NXewcll _ Carlisle... Th
.oval Caisadiau .. P1. IL. Burton . . .. lýihanas . T...

HIAMIL.TON CITY.
Ambitions Cii>' .. R. '%clintîlc .... S.W
liarlinetn . Mi A. M. Cîuiimcr ............ %
Execisiur .... Win. Welter . 'i I. ariît $tTnu
Rvliassce......... LT. Turner . .40.'i Cailicart StW1
Rencue.....Jslaluul...............Thi

WELIN'(;TO.\ COUIT.
Cmusaule ......... RicWîl 1BrxmI .... .Artlir... F
tiilver Willow. .. .Dl. C.NMCl aramn.Cotsioltl . . .. WS
littiel ......... . aîs.. P-Uulier!haygon ...
llooniing Rtos . .Jaanca Bilack...rctrtois..

llcavc......Bnai Fairley nclith ...N
Youang Calian. A. K. t;ilanonr ... No:niit Fores: F
P. star......litnryBaniner A'ethîertors . ... .Tu
Corýet....W IL.Lowoea . . .. ltb4lasay ...Tu

'ATERLOO COUiTY.
Fvening Star . .. .Win. l'iilliti . ... CGalt ....... Ti
Prestou Star . ... F.01ihinais... i'eton ... Th

YORK COUSiT.
Carlton Uno. . W W..

%McCallmam . .Daveuport .... F
star ........... Elle-rrT GrutSwMrr
Ussion Star ... W. Ste-ris .. Eglin,ttwî.... W
GeCorgina.... Itdit. %layes .. Ç.Cugina .
Tlinrnhill .... Jolin WVClustr . .Tlorilill M
Hopcuf l'arktiale IVn teat arktlxl ... . Ni

Wecstern $1ar. U. a Couitrou ... WIC>t4 si. .1
Woolbniîgc ... Q Hollinphcaçl %VWuuleilg
iticlanaond ll . imn. Hlarrison . .Iicliinoit l 11:1W

Ez'-el>ior ... . Jase. Be-maiey ... îlcoii .... .Tu
TOR()4TOr.

St Jon Cci i"e....... $lect <heil'rnSt F
Ulatj *........A Wtuo.t.u» . .Mail Oflice -V.

F.'iuor .... Jamnes .llaîis..îkville..Ti
liouiîioa....Tio Clark ... l.lîau IsJ nzt..M\
AllIion..........A. R %.li .. AnuS .
Tuarolito Union .... lue. licauer»i . . Zl-.inid St. T
Toronto ........ las Stewrart ... Sintcot St .... W
Sciver Faig Tc.Aulain . ... ki-crs&...%
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TAXE COUJRAGE."ý

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLEU

CONSTITUEN OIES WHICH RAVE ADOPTED IT.

Nova &ýotia.
Arinapolis, capte Breton,
ColclicsUkr, Cumobterlalld,
Dniîcs, kiLute,

Pictou, Quecn'-,
Sitelburne, Yantioutla.

Neic 11riciticdr.-.
AIberf, Carleton,

Cli.itjtuttc, Frederictonu, (City,)

(Žiîcdn's, Sittbury,
W&ctîitwrt1&uîd, York.

Odariu. P. E. Idand. fatitola.
lialtons; Brulc, Clinrottetoiwis, <i>,Ly
Oxford. Huron, 1>inîce, M~ut
Sinîcoe, ]>uflcrist. iîn

Duilda%.Storir.ont, Rcnfrew, ieî'
and Glcngarry, Nrok

0A3WÂIGOS II mlou=S.
(Jnfaro.

Q':er.

]Ru-,set! and 1'rtscottEgiu SV.Tlîoinst(City).
Carletonz rl, Guejlh <City.
1cedS and Grev'iflle,îlt, Riigsto:îcty
Lennox and Ahito,1-inark. 1Iellce iîy)
Northîumberlanid i Daîrbiai, Kent, *Toroio 1((ci>.
Ollta2ro, 0i1Isx 1.olttdo:îity)

York, wellisibgn.
Essox, 1.inuolî,
Gr-y,

Quce.-Sîefur1,Bromne, l'oîtiac, Chicoutimii, iisu.
'%Vi1l Muadur kindly furnikh addlitionis or cw-xtctioliç tu tue ic 1:st-?li

Nova Scolia lias cigliteunt counticqaid c'le City' of wlicli ttc1lvc colln-
lus biave adopes1 the Att.

Nc ruilswi.k ]ta.% fourtceli collnaticqandis two cie, uf wîîlieilsîi
countits and Que city htavunotd h d

ManitIoba ias ive coissitie ani <tri city, tif %vlîichs 1tx coi:'îIti*s I..arc
adopted the Act.

Prince EdýwarJ Islaîîd lins tbsrLe coitintit(i mîd <t ci .y, .111 or lduicl,
liave.adoptesl 1ic At.

Ont-ario lias tlaityciglît coinit:cs al iiio., of cuilîtiu%, and tll ciliet:
of w1lii tes icii;utc.ç lîx 'ùelUcAt iî t~vîIcîcn nîiai

cii ctics agitation has Ibecix -latcil ini its layon.
Qucelc1îns Iifty.sÇix couistiies atit four citts, tiv ç%,îîtilv.i of vdîjlsi luare,

axtl% tell tue Att.
1Britisla Columîbia 1,a.s ivu julii ne:isy coistkuunelcie2, noise tif Wlicls

lsave toplol flic Act.
Fricndi in conselm tntl liczni frin arm mitie-stes1 tio 3eli ul: nuc<,uiît.

et !i t ue îrcncnt in ilcir coulltit. If tlicre 15. noise, threy un rcueo Ill
aca o, îc lu> calUitng a vowitX icuàtîfert. Ali iîifurmna.ien çan be liail

frollt te Provinctial Alliaicv ýS;cma-v.

List of Allia-nce Secretaries
Ontarto ................ S. Simscr. $ Ritng Strtet Eut, Turoito.

QI) ......... Rer. 1). V. Lxa.~ S Iuta, tMne
Nocw Bruns-wick........C IL 1.ugiiii, Fredlerictoni.
Nova Scotia ........... t MotiaIigati, 1" ('k B;ox 179, linlifax.

1>rince Edwardl Island.. Rs- iv. C-m< IV. 1 1odfoiîY, Chîarlottetown.
N&loa. .......J. A. TOCs, W'inuipceg.

Im1u umoua...... J. IL Kennedy, Ncw Wctàuaiustor.

RESULTS 0F TEE VOTING S0 FAR

For_ orjA'îs:________
J'rcdeériclot ( X.!q .L. 403 12031-200 t'Oct. 31, 1878
Y ur k, N. .......1229 1214 1015 D ]ccr 4-S,

Prince, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 :2FI.....2U 7 71"28, 44
Charlotc, NB.........87 149 îj 1ich4 17

Carîctoti,1 * N...... 1 1- 96 1119 'l2,
Citarlottetowil«city,>.E.1.l 827 25:' 574 April :24, S

Alrt ............. 718 114 GOI ApriI 21,
ig',PEI:1076 59 101729 4

rtliwdt, Ont. . O35f 2e 21j Mray :29,
Ki98 2425X5D 532411i110 23,

Queîî'., N.l.....500 .115 1t;! Juiy 3,
1V<-4mjordand, ki. .... 1082 29-9 I78-e sept. 11,

3Me.-daîîtic, Que.......372 ;S41 f469 SCJL 11,"
Nýortituiiiîeriî1ç, X..I.. 8 75 673 n:7, sept,. 2, 188
Stanst<cid, Quebcc... 760 941 I 181 JUne 21, 4
Quieen., VR .......... 1317 99 12-18 sept. 22, "

Mnuts313xilolu .. 612 195 417 Sept. 27,
-N.11, YI. ....... 944 42 902 Novy S,"

Stzuîdr NS . ......... 763 $2 GSI Jan'r 3, 1881
sul1ur'.'ý ....... 17, 41 13.5 I Fcb 14,

Sliclburii, N\.S ......... $807 154 G65.1 3faitlîî7,
1.1%ar, '-%ait............ 247 120 127 April* 7,
Hlamilton (City),.........1661 2811 11.50 44 13, 4"

Kine'ý%N.. .. ..... 1477 los 1369 :: 14,
li'ait <ni, Odt ............ 1418s 1402 si 19,
Anîallst,ý NS ..... 11 114 997 «19,

li ........ , nt........1 2202 591 221
Çolclswtcr, -N.S......1418 184 1:1.14 3a .j

Çnifrtn .....732 21G ý523 Agst 11,

1 usl 'N.S.............:102.5 92 23 Sn. 5
WCIIninl1, Ont ................ 02178 7.68 XO y. 10,
LAnUIbtOn, Ont ......... 29SS 3073 si, -\'0 . 29, «

Iivutiss NS.....960O 106 854 Glu' , 1, 82
I'ictous, N". z.......55?, 53 1102 .lmî 41
St. .J<ilits, N.1;.........1074 10741 iFéU) 21 .
Frolcricto;i, X. B. . %3 25 1 i Oct 26,

Ciiisberiatit, N. S... 15G0 262 1208<S 2,1$
1>c ouity. It. L 1. .. 2219 1065 i$7«4 b'7,48

Y.trnouitl. N. R ........ 1300 O6 12 l0! ath7,
<)xfont, Ot............ 4073. 325$ 775 Ni-trl,20,

.;n1 ~ Qu....14 'e 2 .5 ]2i2 July 17, -
Wtî:rnî .... 1774 1701 73 Au.. 1-i

lillten, 011t.......1947 1767 ISO scb Ir 9
-I5712 I452. 11$ oct. 9, 4

tian1nU5.wn î: 156,

~ <uut.......1721 « 16,.*
1>eci, Ont ............. 18i's0: 1 î'qt 194 " 2.3,
flruce, Ont...... ;-),I !3M$ 1.312 :W,
lluron, Ont ........ ... 6012 4537 16 55 10,
I>iufTtuii,,<ilSS 1

Pince »lurr,, 0ntý... 127 30
yor1k, X.......18 661 GG 52-1 30,
Rviifrew, Oist. ......730 Nor 7,

Ont........n.. .60 18 100 Il.11
Brnt r9 01q , 02 Do.l1

Brnnford .... ......... l 0 GO st, 166 Dmc 11,

-M
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